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an Pr~ach I ~ P  ~ D B P P ~  @UP WIwt Bnslna~ $paling 
The Compassion of Jesus a Living Reality Today. 

Past01 Chas. A. Shreve, Washington, D. C., in Sunnyside Chapel, Sept. 29, 1923. 

Among the blessed days i n  the Fall Convention <ick. and the Savior manifested a personal con- 
at  Sunnyside C'hapel, ( S .  A. Jawieson, Pastor)  cern for every individual who was afflicted. 
.zuas n Divine Healing service conducted b y  Pas- The woman who pressed her way through the 
tor Chas. A. Shyeve o f  Wasl~ington,  D.  C. T h e  crowd had a great deal of difficulty getting to 
audience was intensely flzoved, the speaker won- Him. but she was persistent and was made 
d e y f u l l ~  anointed, and at the close the power of H e  rewarded her. Many people today don't be- 
God was  so present it semzed that every sick lieve in pressing through. They say, "This must 
one zuould get healed. be the will of the Lord for you. Bear your burden 

TREASURE very highly the with a smile. submit to His will. I f  God wanted 

privilege of showing any one YOU to be well you wouldn't have gotten sick." 

sometl,lng Jesus has pro Others will say, "If God wants you to be well H e  
vided for and encourage will heal you without so much striving." That 

them to go after it, and today I little woman didn't get it that way. She had 

want to speak about jesus and the spent all her money on the doctors ; and was nut 
sick, and what H~ to them. inwoving. She might well have said. "I have 

we read in ~~~~h~~ :35, d ~ ~ n d  been in this house so long that I cannot get out 

J~~~~ went about all the cities and ,,illages, for 1 have no clothes. Or.  that she had been ill 

teaching in their synagogues preaching the SO 10% she could not stand the crowd or the ex- 
~~~~~l of kingdom, healing every citenlellt, but she offered none of these excuses. 

ness and every disease among the people." We I once went to Pray for a very sick woman in 
find three phases in the ministry of Jesus-teach- Virginia, very low with pneumonia and other 

ing, preaching and healing. I t  would certainly troubles. The doctors had said there was nothing 
be a great disappointment i f  He  didn't offer but death to be expected. W e  drove about nine 
something to the sick for we kt~ow that much was rides and when we arrived there we were met by 

provided as foretold in the ~ 3 r d  chapter of one of her daughters who was a believer in Theos- 

Isaiah. He  promised to bear our sicknesses in 0 ~ 1 1 ~  and she said to the person who had sent  for  

His body on the tree and wllell 1-Ie came I-Ie ditl us, ''Now I don't believe the preacher should gc~ 
exactly what He said He  would do-everywhere up there as mother is very low and unconscious 

He  went H e  healed people of their ills. and she needs all the air she can get. Everyone 
Rut we will begin with something else. He  first who goes in there would breathe up the air which 

of all was interested in the sick; He  saw she ought to have." "Well." 1 said, " ~ e r h a p s  

the multitudes H e  was ll~oved with compassion, this lady is right. I don't think we had better 
He  took notice of them. I have felt many times 80 U P  SO we will pray right here." I did that be- 
that the Christian Church is losing much blessing CallSe 1 didn't want to argue with her. So we 
because of its attitude toward the sick. W e  go knelt down and prayed. I didn't have much faith 

and them ancl give tIletll the best at- that God would heal the woman for it seemed to 

tention possible !but as far as having a heart of me no one was expecting much. Two days after 
conlpassion like the Lord and getting them de- that someone called up and informed US that this 

livered, this is not the work of the church today. Woman was improving greatly, that the doctor 
Many people try to offer the consolation that it had come that day and said that she would so011 
may be the will of the Lord for them to be sick be able to take the trip that she had intended 

and that they should commit themselves to His taking. I t  seemed hard to get to the Lord with 

will, but Jesus went beyond that, and His mes- those unbelievers around but God helped her in 
sengers also sl~oultl have 5ornething more than time of great need. Jesus has an individual touch 

consolation to offer to the sick. That is all very for every Person in the world. He  knows where 

good and should be done, but Jesus came to do every Inan and every woman is who is afflicted 

far  more. H e  gave them the privilege of coming and is interested in them. 

t o  Him with all manner of afflictions. So greatly I know a man who lives on the top of a moun- 
did this impress itself upon the disciples that they tain about 7,000 feet high. He  had heard a little 
ran about the country and brought to Him all the about the Lord as Healer and wrote to us asking 
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us to pray for him. W e  put him on our prayer 
list and earnestly prayed and then I wrote him .L 

letter to which he replied that he was so ea- 
couraged and believed that God would heal him. 
I don't know whether he has been entirely de- 
livered but he was improving tremendously. 

Take a glance at  the things which Jesus did 
when H e  was on earth and then remember that 
H e  is the same "yesterday, today, and forever." 
J always thought that was a good proof of His 
healing power. If you can see what Jesus did 
"yesterday" then you will certainly find H e  will 
do the same today. Jesus healed all the sick that 
were brought to Him "yesterday," so now that 
today has dawned He will do exactly the same 
thing. Here was this infirm woman who made 
her way through the crowd against many ob- 
stacles. I suppose people said to her, "You had 
better get out of this crowd and go to bed," but 
she pressed right through and received immediate 
healing of all her trouble. 

When Jesus was preaching in the synagogue 
there were all kinds of people present. Pharisees 
sat in the front bench arid when Jesus preached 
it was like pouring water on a duck's back for a 
while. but later they became angry and wanted to 
put Him to death. But in that crowd there was 
also a poor old man who might represent the 
sick people of the world. I don't imagine he 
came expecting anything but faith began to spring 
up in his soul as that strange Man preached. 
H e  peered through the crowd and thought, 
"What is this? This Man speaks as if there was 
a reality in His message. I wonder if there is 
any hope for me." Jesus knew all this and asked 
the man to stand up, which he did. Always do 
what Jesus asks of you. That man was the cen- 
ter of attraction in that crowd when Jesus asked 
him to stretch forth his hand. That was the very 
thing he could not do. Never fail to undertake 
that which Jesus asks you to do for you can do 
anything with Christ-trust the Lord and do it. 
The important thing for you to do when you get 
sick is to believe that Jesus heals you. 

I met a man in Providence, Rhode Island about 
three weeks ago who had a remarkable healing. 
H e  was in a Faith Home, having gone there to 
attend the meetings and to be healed. W e  were 
asked to go and see him as he was in very bad 
shape, but we were so busy in the meetings that 
we couldn't find the time. After we had been 
there about a day and a half we had a prayer 
sewice for the healing of the sick and this man 
was present. He, with others, came to the front 
and was anointed and prayed for. H e  sat all bent 
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over in his chair, a picture of misery and seemed 
to be in a terrible plight. Just after we had 
prayed for him I noticed that he was trying t o  
move, so I took hold of his hand and said, "Bro- 
ther, do you want to get up?" H e  replied that 
since we had prayed for him, why shouldn't he 
get up. Jesus said, "According to your faith be 
it unto you," so I thought, "If this man has the 
faith he can get up,'' and I said, "Brother, we 
have prayed for you and I believe the Lord has 
answered. You can get up." He  at once took a 
firm grip on my hands and gathered himself to- 
gether and arose. H e  looked as if he was scared 
of falling down and it hardly seemed possible 
that he was actually standing, but he walked 
about four steps and then there came a change all 
over him and he stood up as straight as an arrow. 
He  was a fine looking man and even his color 
changed; his eyes shone and he began to praise 
the Lord with his hands uplifted and said he felt 
perfectly well. The other people were more 
astounded than I for they had seen him so often 
in his previous condition. The following night 
he was sitting in the audience on the front bench 
and while I was preaching I suddenly saw him 
and stopped to ask him how he was feeling. H e  
said, "Perfectly well." Instantly the Lord had 
met that man who was so badly afflicted. 

My wife was sick with a very grave sickness 
which the doctors pronounced stones in the kid- 
neys. This was about fifteen years ago when we 
knew little about the Lord healing people al- 
though H e  had healed me once. She suffered 
severe pain and the doctors said a very serious 
operation must be performed at once. W e  had 
been very busy in connection with school work 
and preaching that I had not realized the serious- 
ness of it, but after a second doctor examined 
her he said the same thing, and was so concerned 
that he ordered a special car to take her to the 
hospital. I suddenly feared my wife was going 
to die. I realized I had been so busy that we had 
not thought enough about her need and it certain- 
ly made me feel distressed. Suddenly the Scrip- 
ture came to my mind, "If there is any sick 
among you let him call for the elders of the 
church and let them pray over him, anointing him 
with oil, etc.", and "the Lord shall raise him up." 
I sent a boy out to get three men whom I 
knew to be Christians and they came. I said, 
"Now my wife is very sick and I feel that before 
she goes to the hospital we ought to pray for 
her." W e  anointed and prayed for her and im- 
mediately the pain ceased. They took her to the 
hospital, however, as they had everything all ar- 



ranged Imt wl~eii  they examined her with the 
X-ray thcy failed to find tlie thing thcy were look- 
ing for so they said slie had Iletter wait there a 
few days as they thought something was wrong 
with theii- instrument. 'I'hey took three or four 
pictures of her and not a single thing did they 
fintl. I'rcml that time to this she has hati no rc- 
currencc of that disease; it was Iicaled instantly 
in answer to prayer. W e  should have known 
that the work had been dnne in answer to prayer 
hut we didn't. 

I I you haven't a great amount of faith, don't 
worry. Faith is like a n~ t~s ta r t l  sect1 ; it is the 
smallest of all seeds Imt accotnplishcs a great deal 
and I always say a little faith in a I)ig God is 
I~etter than big faith in a little Chtl. Jesus has 
offered tc? 'heal the sick and is ready to fulfill that 
offer. Take the case of thc IJiiid Ixggar who 
called out to Jesus for help. Jesus imn~etliately 
llraletl him. How did Jesus fulfill that which 
I-le promised to do for men? 'The 8th chaptel- 
of Mattlmv gives a picture of a \~a l l i  tlirough 
the iinspital for the infirm. Tllcre was a man 
who had the terrihle cliscase of leprosy hut 
\vl~en he met Jesus he was cusetl, Now lepros,. 
is a tylw of sin and if there is :I sinner in this 
room antl Ilc will coii~e to J c s t ~ s  in the same atti,- 
tu(lc as tllat leper o f  oltl came, Iw too can 11c 
cl~;mgc.tl. It canot I)c otllerwise. I t  scc~lls to 
111c t lx  tcachi~lg o f  l c s t ~ s  on healing is the clcar- 
s t  I I l i e  l lerr we have the living c s -  
: ~ ~ n l ~ l e s  walking on the stage lx fo re  us t1irou:;hout 
t h ( ~  1:il)lc. \?'llere Jesus healed al)out two people 
of tllcsir sins l ~ l c  i~caletl about t w ~ )  huntlretl o t  
tllvir sic.kncss. Day ant1 night I Ie was worliin:< 
at thc 1)usincss of Ilealing the sick ant1 thc great 
~ q ) o s t  ill e \ v y  city l i e  visited w:is that tlie sick 
wcrc I~rought to Him and Nc. Irc~alrd tl~cvrl nll. 
I'crsonally I I)elicvc that in this vcsy way Jesus 
is tsying lo get into then hearts of thc ~ ) e o ~ ~ ! c  in 
the worlrl totlay. I I)elicvct that the Ihp t i s~u  of 
the Holy Spirit gives us light on the 1iil)le ant1 
it is an easy matter then to believe in Divine 
1-1 caling. 

Now we find that whenever people came 10 

-lcsus to I)c healed there always followctl a rc- 
~.ival .  l 'ou remenll)cr when l'etcr wcnt tlo~vn thcl 
roatl he canle to several towns and i l l  one he 11lel 
X ~ . I I ~ : L ~ .  a n m l  who hati bcrn sick ill Iwtl for 
tight jx3al.s. 1 lc didn't cvcn []ray for 11im hut 
saitl. "Acnc;ls. what arc you doing in tliis l)ctl? 
You ought to I)c out of here. You arc ~ : l y  I)(:- 
hint1 the times for  Jesus has already I~ornc your 
sickncss, Aeneas, Jcsus C'hrist 111alietI1 thee 
Wh(11e. :Il-ise ;lll(l lllakc t11~' I J c Y ~ . "  JCSLIS [%rist 
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has hornc our sickness too. Sickness is one of 
the works of the devil and Jesus came to destroy 
them. L l~clicvc it is practically impossi1)le to 
preach the Gospel anymore without inclu(ling Di- 
vine Healing. Why should 1 preach to a sinner 
to come and give u p  his sins atid get a inansion 
in the slcy---why should 1 preach to the l)aclr.- 
slider to come back to the Lord and be welco~netl 

I)y Him into the baiiquetting hall-why sl io~~lt l  
I say to the Christian, come antl be fllcd with 
tlie I-loly Spirit-1 say why slioultl I ofier all this 
and have nothing to offer to the sick? It shoultl 
]lot be tlone for this is a great part of the minis- 
try. While the I~ocly is not as important as the 
soul yet it is a tremenduusly iml)ortant tliing; 
it is tlie temple that carries the soul around and 
1 1)elieve the Lord wants that to 1)e in good order. 
It is to the glory of God to get our Iwdics healed. 
1 do not believe in people h i n g  1)aptizcd in the 
Iloly C;liost just for tile sake of being I~aptizetl. 
I am interested in people, hut not nearly so much 
in them as  1 all1 interested i l l  Jesus C:hrist, ant1 
totlay 1 want people to I I ~  I)aptizctl with the Holy 
Sl)ii-it that (;nd illay wosk out I-lis will ant1 get 
wllat I le wants tlone tlirougll that I)crsoil. I n  
the smle  way 1 I~elicvc the Lorcl wants us to have 
ous I~odies in perfect conditio~l for tllc glory of 
l lis nanie. 

Some l)eople seem to tllink that (;od tloesn't 
rare anything ahout healing ol(l people. A woman 
once askcd us to pray for her fathrr living iin 
Indiana. She was a ~neml)c-r o f  our cllurcti aild 
wc put Ilinl on our 1)r;iyer list. I re~uenilm- 
when 1 was praying 1 thougl~t to myself. "\\Jell, 
this man is eighty-two years oltl, it seeius 11artl 
to ask ( h t l  to (lo somet l i i~~g fo r  Ilinl; it seems 
that is long enough for  any Inan to live." and yet 
after we prayed God healed him. klaay tinics 
God has healed very old people ant1 t do not Eeel 
that wc have to go out of tliis life as a res111t of 
sickness. Moses was not sick ; he just went oft' 
to a camp meeting and never calm back. 'The 
people of (;od used to I)e kept free f rotn affliction, 
and tlie tliscases of Egypt wese m t  upon them 
for tht: l .orcl proinisetl to I)c their caler. 11 
was only as they forgot God that siclcncss cam:: 
up011 tl~etn. Now, thank ( h t l .  \vc are welcoming 
hack the I-loly Spirit into Iiis rightful place and 
wc can ex1)cct Hiin to Ileal our hodily cliseaxs 
a5 well as our souls. 

'I'hc four square (;ospcl is for the sllirit, soul 
ant1 body--Jesus went ahout tcacliing, 1)rcaching 
a~lt l  healing all inanncr of tliscascs. 'I'hc Icl)cr 
got I~calcd although lie w:~sn't ( [ L I ~ ~ c  ccstain t'ial 



1es11s wciultl Ileal everyone for he said, "l,ord, 
if thou wilt thou canst." H e  was like many 
people today who I ~ l i e v e  that Jesus is able to 
heal .but whether H e  will is a question. Jesus 
that clay answered for every leper in the world , 
every afflicted one. ,'l'I~at leper was just one out 
of all that crowd and Jesus is just as much in- 
terested in you and me as JTe was in that man. 
H e  replied : "Yes, I will. Re thou clean." That 
is evitlencc that it is the will of the Lord to Ilea' 
every sick person. Let us take the position that 
it is always Gotl's will to Ileal unless H e  shows 
otherwise but be sure that it is of (;od for the 
devil will try to make you 1)elieve it is not Gotl's 
\\.ill to heal. 

In that same eighth chaptcr of Matthew wc 
have an instance where a centurion came on I x -  
half of his serva~it .  Jesus did not tell him to 
read a whole book on the subject of Divine Heal- 
ing, but said, ''I will come ant1 heal him." 1 bc- 
lieve the Lord \vill hc (111 the way to everyone 
of our sick Imls i f  we will call upon Him ant1 
believe. The  servant was I~ealed, because of th,: 
faith of t!le centusion, who u x s  an outsitler and 
not a mtml)er of the l raelitish people at  all. The  
people arc coming in from the ouside these days 
ant1 l,clii.vi~lg while God's own people will bc 
weeping alitl wailing I~ecause of unbelief. The 
I)iggcst sin in tlie world is 111ll)elief in tlie Lord 
lesus C'liriht and it is found largely among tlie 
Christians. S o n e  of us have much spontaneous, 
continuouh faith in the I A J I - C ~  or we would simply 
li1.e in I iis l~romises all the timc. Rut we are 
l i \- i~lg i l l  an ~lnl~clicving age and are more or  less 
aKectctl rherel~y whicli malies it all the mow 
necessary tc? pray that t l ~ e  Lord will 11cll) us to 
lieel) 0111- lamps tt-immed antl 1x11-ning bright ant1 
to I)c liel~t i n  the faith that counts the thing done. -. I llcrc~ is 1111 IilicliIlootl of 1)elieving too much ::II 

the 1,ortl. 
h great many people look a t  certain ones wlin 

seen1 to Ix having wonderful success in this mill- 
istry antl are tempted to tlii~ik tllere is something 
unusual abol~t  them, I ~ u t  when we examine the 

cause of their success we find it is simply a child- 
like fai th in C h t l  antl a p r e s s i ~ ~ g  on from one 
battle to the nes t  ; they don't spent1 all t11c t i ~ u e  
talking about one victory hut go 011 to take the 
nest. I t  is impossil~le fos anything to follow a 
1)ers011  inl less he is going soniewhere. If a Chris- 
tian is wtlking in all the light of (;otl, I)eIieving 
and pressing on from faith to faith, then the 
signs will follow him but i i  he stops they s top;  
i f  he starts again they start. J 7 0 t ~  say, "Well, 
that is the tro~ible. I stopped." 'I'licli start again. 
T am not forever looking into the past to f i~ld thc 
trouble l)ut am trying to look in tlie flituse, to 
the lleights that can I)e attained. It is not the 
man who has n e \ w  failctl in 1)usiness t11:lt has the 
best success. I untlcrstand that Mi-. \I~oolwortli 
started in I~usincss for hinrsclf al)out seven timrs 
and failed every time ant1 then finally he made a 
st~cccss of it. I t  is not the man wlio ncver falls 
I ~ u t  the man who knows lmw to get ul) antl start: 
again, Jerry McAulcy was one of the greatest 
soul winners \ve ever liatl in this country and he 
1)ackslitl sevc.11 ti~iies, I ~ u t  finally 11c got on tlie 
solid rock antl whcn he tlietl t l ic~usand~ of ~ ~ e o p l c  
\yere at his funeral who had I)cen con\:ertetl 
through him. 

L:nl)elief is tlic sin that I)sings trout~le to tht: 
people o f  (;otl. It is a griwous fault and we tlou't 
\valit to I , ( >  guilty of if-. 'I'llere is a11 old man who 
comes to our church who has a famous saying. 
H e  is eighty-six years oltl but full of thc I~lessing 
of the Lord antl he keeps saying, "1 >ord, we have 
no doul~ts." 'I'hat is a mcssage worthy to leavc. 
I,ehintl-"\\re have 110 tlouhts." No matter 1 1 0 ~ .  

you feel, you ought to l:c asha~netl to 1)c t lo~~l) t ing  
God aftcr all H e  has (lone for yon.  

\Ve might go O I I  through t,hc I:il)lc and fi~itl 
where Jestis hcaictl all whc~ \verc afflicted "yes- 

' terday." I f  is not the samc today then thew 
isn't muc l~  t o  our- religion; not much more t h a ~ i  
a Inenlory or somc beautiful liistosical fact. I<ut 
Jesus is the same today antl the more yo11 let the 
Sl~iri t  have His way with you, the clearer you 
will Ijc a l~le  to see this truth tlemonstratetl. 

1-IAVK hccn a11 Ivangclist in thc tlle story of thih I\lc\.ival (in l n r t )  as I saw it. 
IJrcsl)yterian ('1111rch for twenty- 'I 'H b: ( ~ U I C N  l < \ . . \ ~ i ; i ~ ~ s r ~ c  C A N  I>.~T(;N a t  
five years. holtling Union Evange- Kansas City began August 28111, 1 0 ~ 3 ,  and con- 
listic ~ i~ee t ing i .  1 joined the Goben tinued for- five weelis in a 1)ig Tent 75x175. Four  
T1arty at  the I~eginning of the c a n -  churches ~ ~ n i t c d  with us in this ('ampaign which 

~ m i g ~ ;  :it Kai~sas  Citj,. 'I'his was a new experi- resulletl in Ii~tntlsctls coming to ( h - i s t  antl a 
c3nc.:. tor rile, antl I \ \ . i l l  no\\. cntle;l\,or to write I;II-gc num1:c.r I~eing lwalctl. I , o n ~  I)cfore ti11ie to 



begin the services on Sundays the great Tent 
would be filled with anxious hearts waiting to 
hear the message. Night after night I sat on 
the platform eagerly watching the effect of the 
Gospel on the people. When Brother Goben be- 
gins his sermon one is in~pressed with his great 
earnestness but you lose sight of him, and see 
JI!:SUS only. 

One night a delegation of five preachers came 
to our meetings; they sat on the platform in the 
section reserved for them. I could not refrain 
from watching them as they seemed to be as- 
tonished at the great crowd and the authority by 
which Brother Goben spoke. Then they watched 
the healing line and saw the incurables made 
whole. When they passed out at the close of the 
services they held a conference. One of them 
said, "That is the first real Gospel Sermon I 
ever heard in my life." Another ren~arked, "It is 
the first one I have heard since I was a boy." The 
third one remarked, "We are now in a Union 
meeting of six churches and but few people corn- 
ing out, I think we hsd just as well close up, 
for we have nothing to give the people but dry 
straw." A leading Presbyterian Evangelist came 
to our meetings two nights and at  the close of tihe 
service suggested calling a conference of all the 
evangelists and preachers of the Middle West, 
believing that if they knew and understood the 
Full Gospel they would preach it and thereby 
revolutionize the whole church. 

Brother Goben preached t'hc Gospel with such 
power that when the invitation to come forward 
and accept Christ was given, the people rose up 
all over the audience and without personal work 
or pressure, the sinners came down every isle, 
many with tears streaming down their faces, 
high, low, rich and poor all Itneeling at  the altar 
together; we often had to vacate the seats in t lx  
audience to make room for the seelters. One 
night a rich business man came forward and 
knelt by a ragged cripple. I lieard him praying, 
"God be n~erciful to me a sinner." Soon he arose 
with a shining face, I asked him to come with mc 
into the inquiry room where we taught the new 
converts how to begin the Christian life. He  
burst out in tears and said that he must first go 
and tell his wife sitting in the audience that he 
now was saved. 

I t  was a revival f r o n ~  start to finish, all man- 
ner of sick people came in from eight to ten dif- 
ferent state5 for healing. Yes, IIe is just the 
same Jesus, yesterday, today and forever. H e  is 
not only the GREAT I WAS, but is also the GREAT 
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One woman who had been blind for many 
years was instantly healed, and in her Church the 
following Sunday morning she could see the clock 
and tell the people the time of day. The next day 
when she wanted to do some sewing she found 
to her great delight she could see to thread the 
needle. Another woman, Mrs. 1-1. W. Anderson, 
1112 Scott Ave., writes of how wonderfully she 
was healed, which was nothing short of a mir- 
acle. She says in part:  

"In regard to my past condition, I will say in 
Junc 1913 I fell down stairs and broke a vertebrie 
in my spine between my hips. I was taken to the 
Bethany hospital where twelve doctors examined 
me and said nothing could be clone for me; that 
it was impossible for me to live more than three 
days. Then they took me home. Dr.  Rose tried 
to get me into St. Margaret's Hospital, but they 
refused to receive me, saying that nothing could 
be done fo r  such a case. I was taken to the Bell 
Memorial Hospital where an operation was per- 
formed in October, an abscess was removed from 
my side, a six inch rubber splicing was placed in 
the bowels, and several organs were fastened to- 
gether with silver wires; later they removed the 
two broken vertebrae from the spine. Doctors 
Guffy, Sadler and Scoogc said I could not pos- 
sibly live through such a critical operation and if 
I did 1 would never walk. I was paralized for 
six rnontl~s from the hips down, my spine was 
left in such a condition that at times my ~nuscles 
would draw back, and my jaws would lock so I 
could not speak for hours. Other times my 
n~uscles would become so rigid I could not bend. 
Having many of these attacks daily, no one 
knows my physical and mental suffering, but I 
thank GOD all this has ceased. Yes, Brother 
Goben, through your prayers 'I am healed. 1 
can truthfully say I have not had an ache or a 
pain since the blessed evening, Sept. ~ o t h ,  in 
which I stood on the platform and was anointed 
and prayed for. I have not seen a well day in 
fen years until now. I thank God that I have 
found the Great Physician who healeth all my 
diseases. Pray for me that I may always be 
faithful to Christ." 

Another wonderful miracle was the healing of 
Dr. Carson who was a leading surgeon during 
the late war. Through overwork and exposure 
he was stricken down and for a time was left en- 
tirely helpless. H e  was taken to the best Govern- 
ment Hospitals for treatment, was in several 
Sanitariun~s and tried the best ltnown specialists 
in this country, all to no avail. H e  then tried 



Sptritualism and Christian Science, but found 
no relief there. Helpless and hopeless he came 
to the Goben Evangelistic meetings in Kansas 
City. I t  was then that Dr. Carson saw that man's 
extremity was God's opportunity, for the best 
hospitals in this country had pronounced him in- 
curable. For two or three nights he listened to 
the sermons but his pride kept him from coming 
on the platform to present himself for prayers. 
H e  finally got victory and found himself in the 
healing line awaiting his turn to be prayed for. 
Brother Goben anointed him in the name of the 
Lord and prayed for his healing, atid in a day or 
so he was testifying to perfect deliverance of all 
his trouble. H e  remained in our meetings for 
nearly a month, going to shop meetings and testi- 
fying to God's wonderful power to heal. You 
could always find him in the audience, at  the al- 
tar, or in the inquiry room, working for the Lord 
and telling of His wonderful saving and healing 
power. 

There were several deaf mutes gloriously 
healed, so they could repeat after the Evangelist, 
"I love Jesus and Jesus loves me." The? were 
then taken to the piano and heard music for the 
first time in their lives. A great shout of VICTORY 

went up from the audience as they watched these 
people leave the platform clapping their hands 
and praising God. Cripples left their crutches 
and walked away, and all manner of diseases were 

healed during these meetings. For all these won- 
derful manifestations of God's power, we praise 
Him. 

In summing up the results of this campaign, I 
am confident that nothing could he more im- 
pressive than the deep spiritual uplift that came 
to the throngs of people which often exceeded 
six thousand. The Song Service conducted by 
Brother Olson of Chicago was an inspiration as 
it prepared the hearts of the people for the ser- 
mon. It  was the most thrilling song service it 
was ever my privilege to hear for it seemed to 
bring a heavenly atmosphere right down £rum 
the skies. 

One night when at least six thousand voice., 
were singing, "Since Jesus came into my heart," 
the Holy Spirit fell with such power that the 
people ran from the Inquiry Room into the audi- 
ence to see what had happened. 

W e  praise God that H e  so blessed the efforts 
put forth in Kansas City, and again it has been 
demonstrated that the preaching of the Gospel is 
the "Power of God unto Salvation to every one 
that believeth." Our  method of conducting af- 
ter meetings is to give the sinners a chance to 
kneel at the altar to pray through to God, after 
which they are given Rihle instructions on how to 
begin a Christian life. W e  also have a prayer 
rooill for those seeking the Baptism of the Hol j  
Ghost. 

~ I J ~ P  Eff~tf o f  t h ~  6 n s p ~ 1  iu "@ur Snmnrin" 
How God Chose a Missionary to the Lepers. 

Miss Elsie Fearey,  Venezuela,  in the Stone ChurckSept .  13, 1923 

IPRAISE the Lord for being in 
1 your midst again after being away 

nearly four and a half years. A t  
that time I was in preparation for 
the field and now I am back for a 
little rest. Surely I can say that 
Jesus is real to me. H e  was real 

1 when I went away but H e  is more 
real today. I would never have gone to South 
America if I did not know Him as a real Savior. 

You have been hearing quite a little of South 
America and we praise God for the privilege of 
bringing before you the great needs; it is our 
Samaria, so near to our own doors but so far 
away from Gospelalight; they are a people with- 
out God and without anyone to point them the 
way to salvation. They have a form of knowledge 
of God, they know that God gave His Son to die 
but they know Him not as a real living Savior. 
Their trust is in all manner of idols and saints. 

I t  means so much to be able to say, "I know 
whom I have believed." There are things we 
know beyond the shadow of a doubt, especially 
in regard to the salvation of our souls. W e  know 
that we are saved but in South America they 
cannot say that. With all their sacrifices, with 
all their church going they cannot say, "I know 
I am saved." They confess constantly to the 
priest, they go through all the forms the church 
orders, and after it is all over there is nothing 
that has satisfied their heart. I t  is no wonder 
they say to us sometimes, "But you look so 
happy, so contented, there is such a divine look 
in your face." Perhaps the reason for their worn 
and haggard looks is that they do not have the 
Word of God. I t  is condemned as an  awful 
thing; only the priest is permitted to read it and 
he reads it to his people at  his own pleasure but 
the things that would be helpful he keeps from 
them. They say, "We don't worship idols," and 



yet cvcrywhcre you go you find their itluls; as 
the nlcn pass they take oi't' their lmts to t l m i  and 
the wonleu will cross tlicmsclvcs. Not far from 
our 11o11ic is a wealthy home wl~icll contains a 
glass case in which tllerc is a little goltlm (loll. I t  
is supl)owd to be the Imbc Jesus. Did you ever 
hear of the babe Jesus being on tile cross? Yet 
there they have i-lim as  a babe on the cross. 'I'hat 
is one of thcir gods which thcy worsliil) co11ti11~1- 
ally. l l o w  different it is Iroln us ! 'I'lley seem 
unal)le to grasp the truth of a living (;otl. 

T3ut thank C;od there are some who believe, 
whose cycs have Ijcen opened and whose hearts 
have I)ectl pierced by tlw (;osl)el ligllt. 1 remen]- 
l ~ e r  a dear little oltl latly, a hundred years oltl, who 
was dying just I~cfore Christtnas. Shc was al- 
ways praising C;od and whcncvcr I went to see 
Ilcr she would love to put her ha~lrls up ant1 
 raise tllc 1,ord. 11s the time drew near for her 
to go 1io111c she could Ilartlly wait. Shc was go- 
ing 11otne to scc Jesus and she got so excitcd 
allout it tliat she started to run wit11 llcr iect ant1 
saitl, " I  am going Iio~iic. I am going lionlc." 
She was ru~lning 11ot1ic as fast as shc could and 
the 1,ortl just took her. I t  is wort11 while wllei~ 
we see tllcsc clear souls transfosnwl. I<ut how 
tliHcrent is the I)ctlsitl(~ of o11e wlio lcnows 11ot our  
('hrist! I (lo 1101 wonder that tlley wail ant1 
scream wllcn :t so111 passes o t ~ t  illto a tlarlt etcr- 
nitp. After the !)fiest' has spri~iltled wtter  L I P ~ I I  

t l l m  110 call givc thrm 110 furtllttr conifort ; a l~ou t  
;dl he can say after that is, "\Yell, now you will 
go to pcrgatory a 1 ~ 1  i f  your frirntls arcx faithful 
c ~ ~ o u g l ~ ,  so~l~c: (lay you  will gel o t~t ."  I)o yo11 
wonder that tlleir Ilcarts arc sa(l? 110 .you wo11 
dcr that tllerc is I I O  peacr or  rest in their live, 
from day to clay? l Tow would we feel i f  \vc 
had to l~clicl\.c: that our frie~itls wcl-c, l ) u r ~ l i ~ ~ g  ul) 
in pcrgatory? I t :  is 110 uncollinion thing to scc 
large noticcs in our newspapers to thc clfect tllat 
so111c fanlily wlwsr lovctl o~lc:s h:tw passc~tl OII 

many years : y o  arc calling 11po11 all t l~osc wllo 
a rc  intcwstctl in thc saving oi' their souls to coliir 
togcther ant1 1)r;iy in a certain c1111rcl1 that t!ic): 
niiglit gct out of I I~I-gatory .  After pears ant1 
y c a ~ s t l ~ e y  call upon the w11oIc city to colnc lo 
t l~ci r  aid ancl help thcm pray. S ~ I I K ;  of t h ~  
~wicsts Imow ~)crfcc.ty \vcll that thty arc ilccei1:- 
in!; this ~wiq)lc I~tlt it is to thvir intcrcsts 111;tt 
thry keep tl1c.nl i l l  tlarknc.ss ant1 igno~.ancc. 'l'l~i, 

pu)ll'e arc 1 i O l ) t  untlrr a s),stc%111 of clcccption. 
You know ; i l l  men dcsi~-e 111(~ sul)c~r~iat-ural. 

\\'(, want t ~ )  sccL (;otl ~ 0 1 - l i  ancl i f  totlay in Chi- 
c:tgo word \vent out that son~ctlting very sul~cr-  
n;ttur;tl \\l;~s haplwning in :I certain cllurcli c ~ c r j . -  

onc in the city woultl go there. 'I'lie priest iu 
South America l<no\vs this desire in man ailti 
tries to tlevise soinething to satisfy this craving. 
I r e n ~ e ~ n l ~ e r  perhaps al~out two years ago one 01' 
our Christians caine across such a tleccption of 

, . the lxicst ill the mountains. I here was a rock 
formation which looltctl like a h u ~ i l a n  I~eing so 
the priest said that this was a 111iracultiul; \ i rgin,  
a virgin that came tlown from hcavcn. 'The fact 
that water flows from this solid r o ~ l i  makes it 
seen1 more wontlcrful ant1 they say this is another 
tnanifestation of Chtl's seal upon this virgin. 
'I'his man climl)ed "1) Idiintl the "virgin" aml 
tlierc he found a hugc tank, I~uilt Ly tllc llantl o [  

Illan, filled with watcr. As he loolicd aroimtl I:(! 
fo~tnd a l)oy letting the water clown through tlv: 
"virgin." 'I'lie watcr was 1)ut there l ~ y  man to tle- 
ceive the people. 'I'his is only one of their Inany 
tleceptions. I I~avc  heard of the weel)i~ig virgin ; 
the tcars trickle tlown I ~ c r  cheelts and tlic people 
flock to her ;  they look at  hcr witlt won(lcr, pros- 
trate theniselves antl give their gifts. I iu t  ollc 
day this wonderful r~mliiestation ~tlJl)l)ed a ~ ~ d  
as the ~ ~ e o p l c  watched and waited through thr 
silence st~tldenly a snlall I)oyls voicc pil)etl up, 
"0 Mister, the string I~soke." 'l'hcy Io~ultl tllat 
in the Iieatl of the virgin there was a cavity in 
which they llatl placctl a large sponge and as tlic 
Imy ~ ~ ~ i l l c t l  the string att-achcd to this siwnge thc. 
w a t u  wo~iltl trickle out. W e  say. "I-low call 
l~coplc I I ~ .  so tleccivctl?' I t  make5 our hearts 
ache to see them held i l l  1)onrlagc 1)ut it seems 

face His image remainctl imprintctl on lies Iiaml- 
licrchi(>f. And Eror~l that (lay to this w: have a 
perfect 1)ict11rc of Jcst~s." You coultln't malw 
her tlis1)clicvc tllis. One clear woruall ~,rcscmtc(l 
1.0 me a littlc (loll which slir had I)ought for tcn 
c.cnt.s. 'l'liis Il:ttl I)cc~i 11c.r slirinc I~clore wllicii 
s l ~ c  I1atl placc(1 flowers a~lt l  candles. 'I'lmt was 
thc tliing wllicll Ii;d recei~rcil the adoration tllat 
1)clongetl to our  1)lessccl 1.ol-(1. All hcr ;tl'fcctions 
\v;tstctl! I low it malirs our Iwarts aclic: to see, 

cssus rol)l,ctl ! 
A stri~ig or I)c;~ds w;ts g i \cn  to 11lc 1 1 ) -  a clear 

wonian wlio livrtl far  :i\vay froni all licll), hut 
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one day a colporteur passed through her village 

and gave her a Gospel. She never got any fur- 

the1 light IJUt thk Sonlehor\T satisfied her heart. 

'I‘hc years went by and no one came but in the 

course of e\-ents she was sudtlcnly moved from 

that town ‘and brought to Caracas and there one 

day an old friend of hers found her and she 

came to us and asked us to visit her. \2’e went. 

She belonged to a poor family and when we 

entered we found her house full of ljeople an;! 

they were chattering away. We hardly knew 

how to introduce ourselves so we sat there ant1 

finally she said, “11 0 you come from the (hspel 

chapel ?’ The entire company Ixcanic quiet and 

still while we told the wontlcrful star), of the 

(;ospel and that dear wonlan’s heart just ol)eneJ 

up 3s -rhe said, “I have 1~33~ wanting to heat 

and halve been pra).ing for years that I ~,ould hear 

more of this story.” I;roni that time (!n she was 

a faithful Christian. Somehow she fouud God. 

It is precious to see them follow on to kno\v Him 

better. 

Our \TTO1.li has been going on for some twenQ- 

six years, ha\.ing been founded by Erother Eailly 

and he is still the director of it. The work has 

increased and grown tinti today we have a 

blessed \vork, covering a number of stations. To 

Him 1~ all the glory. M’e have been tlepending 

c)ll (;od for e\-cry niihsicni that has l)cen openctl 

and He has been faithful. Rut there is such a 

great need. There are vast fields still untouchetl 

by the Gospel light. Remember Venezuela is 

0111). one of the smallest republics in South Amer- 

ica. l.et us pray that it may not l)e much longer 

the “Neglected Continent.” In Caracas we have 

a Girl!+’ School where we are teaching twelve 

precious girls. Then in Los C;atos we have a 

precious work, and high up in the mountain we 

have I-~drron. \\'e need native workers so bacll~~ 

but must haye a place where tlicy can l)e trained. 

Une evening at one of the services the presence 

of the Lord was very real and after ten minutes 

something very unusual happened : someone 

jumped up out of the seat-a young man came to 

the front. He had been saved just a day or two 

and came tip that night to call on God to sanctify 

him and use him. Two others came and gave 

their hearts to the Lord. Young men began to 

get up all over and cried to God to open Hebron ; 
that He would accept their lives and use them 

among their own people. 1 ask you once again 

to take Hebron upon your heart and pray these 

doors open. LVe thank God for our native work- 

ers ; they are doing splendid work. Surely WC. 

will not fail in doing our part. They are wait- 

ing for Brother Uailly to see what he will do. 

“Will he open the doors to take us in or will he 

refuse us again ?’ they ask. We do trust it 
won’t need to be a refusal. To the cast we have 
another station, also opened under great persecu- 

tion. In the beginning of the work there Brother 

Bailly almost lost his life. In fact, not a placx 

has been opened without an awful battle and 

persecution but we believe it only helps to make 

them real established Christians. 

Vast portions of the land remain untouchetl. 

Oh beloved, take this upon your heart ! ask Him 

to give us Venezuela before He comes. The 
work is lxyond us altogether 1~ (iod loves those 

lost souls. I’ray that our young men may be 
trained. l’raycr changes things and we neecl 
your cooperation in this battli: for lost souls. 

The district around the River Orinoco and south 

of tllat is occupied by Indians who not only have 

not been touched by the Gospel but they have 

never been Romanized ; tlley remain uncivilized 

and absolutely without God. For twenty years 
the Indians have been tile goal of our mission 

and the call has ~JCCOllle so strong that we cannot 

rid ourselves of the burden. \?le have more now 
than we can take care of but God can 1)rovide in 

sonic way. It will he real pioneer work for 

those who go. It is hard to get to them and the 

climate is unhealthy ; there is scarcely anything 

in the way of food and yet there are souls, thou- 

sands and tllousands of souls for whom Christ 

died. Our hearts have been burdened ; we hal;e 

asked mC;otl to sent1 along missionaries to take care 

of the work which has l~ccn estal)lishetl so that we 

older missionaries can go forth. Help us pray 

the Gospel in among the Indians ; that Christ 

may not come and iind them still untouched for 

there must be those out of every nation, tritbc’ 

and tongue. 

Praise the Lord for what He has done ! When 

I first landed here someone said, “L\rell, we are 

glad to see you back. How many souls have ~011 

saved? I just want to say that our methods do 

not agree with some in the homeland; we do not 

count souls as you seem to do here. I hear of 
one evangelist saying, (‘So and so many souls 

were saved,“ and another says, “so many were 

saved,” but down there we do not tkJ that. After 

we have done all we can, have given them the 

written Word and told them the Story over and 

over, it is only God who can touch the heart ant1 

take them through. We never feel we can take 
the credit of any soul being saved for after ,we 

have done ever’ything possible they do not yield 

and then it seems to take just a little thing, but 
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sent by God, hhat will'turn them to Him. 
I might tell you of an  instance of one man who 

got saved. For  many years he had heard the 
Gospel. I suppose for twelve or fifteen years off 
and on, but he refused it and would have noth- 
ing to do with it. His wife seemed to be pierced 
the first time she heard it, and began to pray that 
God would touch his heart, but years went on 
without a change. Then one day he said, "If 
you can convince me that your religion is better 
than mine I will believe." Now you know it is 
no small matter to prove that our religion is bet- 
ter and we knew it was useless to try so we just 
left it with God who took it upon himself to do 
it. I t  wasn't long till a Christian brother living 
right next door to this man and wife, became 
very sick and as he lay dying, day after day, we 
visited him, praying and reading to him. Often 
we would bring some little dainty for him to eat 
and other things to make him comfortable. The 
man next door was looking on and finally he said, 
"Well, I never saw it like this in our religion. 
I f  the priest collies we have to pay him and here 
they bring gifts to the man." H e  watched and 
the Spirit of God worked upon his heart. One 
day as  the evangelist from the mission was pray- 
ing the wife next door was watching and she 
said to her husband, "Come and look." He 
looked through a little hole and saw this man 
praying and as he looked the Spirit of God smote 
his heart. H e  looked for just a few minutes and 
then turned to his wife and said, "Why surely 
this is the true religion. Let us go and burn all 
our idols." She didn't need a second invitation 
but went and burned those which would burn 
and smashed the others. The next meeting night 
the wife came and publicly gave her heart to 
God and the following nighi. the man came and 
did the same. Then their oldest daughter came 
and got saved, then the little daughter was sent 
to our school and it wasn't very long until she 
too was saved. So now they are a family believ- 
ing in God. After all those years of people vis- 
iting him who gave him tracts and 'Gospels; 
after all the prayers that had been offered up for 
him, who is going to say, "That soul belongs to 
me?" I frankly say that I couldn't tell you of 
one soul that belonged lo me, but I can tell you 
of some souls that God has saved. 

I want to tell you something of the work 
among the lepers. W e  were never able to get 
in among the lepers as  they were in charge of 
Roman priests and we were never allowed to get 
near them. But God had them on His heart 
more than we did. One morning one of our 

deacons, a true Christian, filled with the Spirit 
of God and always rejoicing in God, was going 
to Hebron to do some work on the building. A s  
he was about to leave, the Spirit of God came 
upon him and he seemed to be very tender in his 
heart to God. So he knelt to consecrate himself 
anew to the Lord and asked Him to use him in 
any way H e  could. As f a r  as he knew he was 
expecting to work with brick and mortar. H e  
went out from his home but before he could get 
on the train he was arrested by the officers as  a 
leper. W e  got no word of it till evening and o u r  
hearts were broken; it just seemed as if one of 
our own family had been taken. W e  went to 
God about it and the Lord whispered, "He is My 
missionary." This comforted our hearts some- 
what and as we heard from him later he told u s .  
that as he got into the machine with the officers, 
the Lord said to him, "You are My missibnary." 
There was not a word of regret, not a word of 
complaint, although he left behind a dear little 
wife. H e  began to sing the praises of God. I 
wonder how many of us could have done the 
same with such a sentence upon us. As he was 
ushered into the gates of that leper asylum he 
shouted the praises of God. Instead of going 
through the doors with groanings here was a man 
who entered with joy upon his lips. I t  was 
not very long before he began to take with the 
men and very shortly we heard that ninety men 
out of a hundred stood with him. Now that 
doesn't mean that they were saved; they either 
say they like our religion or that they want noth- 
ing to do with it and when they say they like it, 
it usually means that they are beginning to see 
a glimmer of light. 

H e  now became so popular with the men and 
so drew them to him that they were neglecting 
their own devotions; they forgot to go and bow 
down to the idols, they were forgetting to go and 
tell the priest all their sins. Things got so seri- 
ous dhat the priests interfered but the man went 
right on. They said he was the most obedient 
man in the entire institution but there was one 
thing he would not do and. that was to stop 
preaching the Gospel. Before very long we 
heard that one man was really saved, then two 
more were saved; then six and seven and soon 
there were twelve. Others began to persecute 
our brother and tried to kill him. When Rome 
gets a free hand she is just the same Rome a s  
she was in the days of the Inquisition. His wife 
went down to see him but there was always a 
policeman between the wife and the husband. 
They put him through all the persecutions they 



could think of, but nothing could stop his testi- 
mony. H e  said they could never stop that un- 
less they sewed up his mouth. When men were 
dying, instead of sending for the priest they 
would send for our brother and he would point 
these dying souls to the living Christ. Often 
they were saved in their last hours. This went 
on for months until finally they said, "We will 
stop this man somehow." The leper asylum is 
on the Coast and they have a Leper Island to 
which they send the worst cases. When they 
once get on that island there is no hope for them 
to get off. So they said, "If you don't stop 
talking about your religion we will send you off 
to the Leper Island." Instead of this frighten- 
ing him he turned to them and said, "You can- 
not send me to the Island unless God wants me 
there, and if H e  wants me there I am perfectly 
willing to go." From that time on they would 
hear him praying, "Lord, if You want to send a 
missionary to the Leper Island, here am I, send 
me." Thank God for a consecrated soul like 
that! I t  does pay to take the Gospel and when 
they get saved they are saved through and 
through. 

They found they had a real case on their hands. 
The night came when a party were sent away 
to the Island, and when the morning came our 
brother was still on the Coast. Some asked, 
"How is this?" They went to the nuns and said, 
"Why didn't you send him?" They said, "Send 
him? Do you suppose we would send him? 
Why, didn't we hear him pray to his God, 'Send 
me as a missionary to the Leper Island.' No, 
we will never send him to turn the Island upsiae 
down as he has turned this place upside down." 
But you may say, "Wasn't God interested in the 
salvation of the souls on the Island? How will 
they become saved?" I presume our brother's 
work on the coast was not yet finished and God 
did care for those souls on the island. W e  found 
out afterwards that among that group that was 
sent out that night two new converts were sent, 
rejoicing in God and praising Him for  their sal- 
vation. Soon they wrote back to our brother on 
the coast, " W e  are missionaries to the Leper 
Island." O h  friends, He  does move in won- 
drous ways to perform His miracles. H e  worked 
marvelousljl to send the Gospel to the lepers on 
the coast and also on the island, and today we 
say we have two new stations, one on the coast 
among the lepers and another on the Leper Is- 

land and it doesn't cost us a cent to keep them. 
The government stands all expenses. 

When our brother first went there it was a 
horrible place, ruled by a doctor who was very 
hard on the people; they didn't care how soon 
these men died and never permitted any liberty 
for religious work being done among them, but 
we began to pray that God would change things. 
The priests were in charge and we could do noth- 
ing, but prayer changes things and it was not 
very long before we heard that the doctor had 
been taken out and a Jewish doctor had been put 
in. This Jewish doctor was a friend of ours. H e  
took much of the power away from the nuns and 
the place was opened to us. We were never per- 
mitted to visit them before, but now we can all 
go. W e  can walk up and down the place and 
speak to the men and our brother has morning 
worship with those who are saved; they all gath- 
er together to sing and pray. Before he was 
threatened every time he opened his mouth, but 
now he has praise and prayer with the other men. 
Just recently they had their first Christian burial ; 
one of the converts when dying requested a 
Christian burial and the doctor gave them per- 
mission to do whatever they lilted. H e  has great 
confidence in our brother and says he can hardly 
get along without him. So  they had this Chris- 
tian burial and we got word that nearly all the 
asylum turned out. 

There was one man who had refused the Gos- 
pel and he became very ill. He  not only had 
leprosy, but was suffering from some internal 
trouble. One of the new converts went to him 
one day and told him that Jesus could heal him 
and asked if he could pray. The man didn't want 
anything to do with the Gospel but said he could 
pray for him. So this new convert prayed, and 
after a while he said, "Now just wait a moment 
till I get a plaster." But before his plaster could 
do any good God healed this man of that internaf 
trouble. As soon as he was healed he arose and 
gave his heart to God and was thoroughly saved. 
H e  wrote us how wonderful it was now that he  
had seen the light and believed in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

W e  praise God for the miracles of grace; they 
are worth laboring for. Venezuela is in the dark- 
ness and shadow of night. Pray that the power 
of God may be made manifest in a more marvel- 
ous way and that many may be brought into the 
Kingdom. 
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'.l'oiling thru  the tlays of tlarliness, 
When the storms arc s\vceping nigh, 

List! a \Toice fro111 out  thc shadows, 
Fcar not !  I7aint not!  " I t  is I!" 

Not thc Master causctl the t en~pcs t  
When  the forked l i g l ~ t ~ ~ i n g s  played. 

I3ut from o u t  thc awful tlarkncss, 
Wallccd tha t  white Fo rm to thcir aid 

Not from God distress and sorrow, 
Not f rom God that  foul tliscasc. 

His to sontl t l ~ e  Lord of glory 
I3itltli1ig evcry i l l  to ccasc. 

"It is I," oh voicc of Jcsus! 
Glad 1 walk with fears allayed, 

A t~ t l  a light I)reaIis thru the shadows, 
"It is I ,  I)c 1101 afraid!" 

Mrs.  Cora Rice 1;isll. 

@tfp &ILUP~ ~f the Vrinteb @age 
of our readers in distant South Africa 

is a staunch believer in the powcr of the 0 "" 
~w~nte t l  page. I n  1871 a tract canle into her 
I~ands,  "1-low you may know you a re  saved," ant1 
thru this means she learned to know Jesus as her 
Savior. Nearly thirty years later, 1898, another 
tract fell into her possession on "Jesus the Healer 
today.'' She accepted this truth for herself, antl 
for twenty-five years, tho often very ill, God 
never failed her. One night when her life was 
in the balance during the flu epiden~ic antl death 
was stalking at  every hand, someone had a vision 
of Jesus standing by her I~edside. IIe laid His  
hand on her head and she was immediately 
healed. 

Some years after receiving the tract on Ileal- 
ing, another little wllite-winged lnessenger was 
carried across tlie waters bearing the h l e ~ ~ ~ i l  
news of the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in 

111cse tlays. 'Tllo it \\.as some tilmc Ixfore the Com- 
forter came to abide, yet as she tarried 1)efor-C: 
the Lord, I l c  gave her her heart's desire. Her  
tlirec spiritual experiences came tliro tlie printed 
word. 

She is now an agctl saint distributing to thc 
necessities of others, but what would have been 
her lot i f  the printed tnessagc had not corm into 
her possession? Would it not rejoice your hear; 
to Imow that you had I~een instrumental in sav- 
ing sonleone thru a tract? O r  1)ringing liealitiy 
to a suffering one?  The printed message is the 
nmst powerful means we have of tlisseminat:ni:.~t:n!; 
t r ~ i t l ~ .  You can be a winner of souls thru a tract 
or  a spiritual mayazine. J'ou can Ixing. tieliver- 
a r m  to the suffering and afflicted I.)y hanilin:; 
them something to read. "Send out. ~ n y  testi- 
mony far antl wide," writes one who hat1 l y ~ ! ~  

wonderfully tlelivcretl f ~ ~ ) n i  the hantl of tleath. 
b'e will do the hest 1%-e can I)r~t we cannot sen(l 
out this little 24-page n~onthly without the ~ o -  

operation antl prayers of God's ch i ld rc~~ .  
Just  as we are  writing these notes we receiveil 

the following letter from our aged I3rotlier 
S o d e r s  who in the mitlst of a Imsy lifc.has had 
a ministry in sentling out tlie printed Inessage. 

" l h r i n g  the past few years I h a w  at various 
times sent you lists of names and addresses with 
six months' su1)scriptions to each for 7'hr 1~t tr . r .  
Xnirl Iiz~nir~lc.1, antl I am glad to know that this 
work has I m n e  fsuit to the glory antl honor o i  
God, in a deeper work of grace, prevailing prayer 
a~it l  Divine Healing, wherc the Evanyr l  visits 
were I<intlly received after a short acquaintance. 

"It is a real joy to me to know that I can in 
this way, tliru the E z ~ 1 i ~ y t ~ 1 ,  preach to friends antl 
acquaintances at  distant placcs where I cannot go, 
and God will give the increase. For  more than 
fifty ycars I have heen distributing religious liter- 
ature, including tracts, leaflets and booklets, antl 
recently the New 'I'estament antl the Gospel of 
John, and now as I am traveling down the sun- 
set side of life toward that glorious (;olden Gate, 
1 am glad, oh so glad, that thiv work has been 
(lone when T was able to (lo it. 

"Today I lay down with a feeling of weariness. 
to sleep. but I had the October 1,attrl- Rtrin Evnfl- 
gel in my hand, antl when I read your 'Notes' :l 
was instantly wide awake, and was impelled, 1 
1)elieve by God's Holy Spirit, to write this, hop- 
ing that you will pass on at  least the gist of it to 
others who may be in ter~s ted  in tlic dissetnina- 
tion of the truth. 

"If I may ever be so fortunate as to reach that 
I~lest abode of the saved, 1 expect to see some 
whose salvation dates hack to my many years of 
colportage, including 7'hr L n f t c r  Rain Ezranyel, 
which was always a help antl ins pi ratio^^ to me. 
I wish that every one of your readers would help 
to greatly increase the circulation of 7'hc Evnngcl 



for the good it can and will do 1,~fot-e the coming 
of our Lord antl King, whicl~ must 1)e near a t  
hand. The time is short. Let us work while wc 

9 ,  can. 
We cannot add anything to this appeal from 

one who has proved that it pays to preach the 
Gospel in this way, except to express our grati- 
tude to God for laying our need ul)on his heart. 
\\-e do ticetl to greatly increase our subscription 
list to meet our runtling expenses, and solicit 
the help and prayers of our readers to this end. 
A wider circulation will mean morc money for 
the mission field. I t  will mean more intercessors 
for the regions I)eycjntl, more people to accept the 
full Gospel, antl more sotils "to follow in His 
train." \j7ho will help to double our subscription 
list? There are niany ways of doing it. If every 
reader will sent1 us one sul)scription, it will bc 
accomplished. I f  you are a pastor or leader of  
an Assembly and would be interested in getting 
u p  a club, write us for special terms. Plan now 
to send 7 ' 1 1 ~  Ezvl lgcl  to your friends for Christ- 
mas. You cannot send them anything better. It 
will feed their souls, keep tliem informed o f  
what God is doing in thc world, ant1 remind then1 
monthly of your kindness. l'erhaps you are lmr- 
dened allout their salvation and feel hindered in 
speaking to them. This silent j~~essenger wjll 
knock loudly a t  their hearts ant1 point the wav 
to the land of fatleless day. I &  us hear from 
you. IYe are bending every effort to do our 
best. Are you? 

If you are "traveling tlown the sunset side of 
life," and cannot do active work for God, you can 
still work for Hinl in this way, thru sending out 
the Gospel message. 'I'hru this nieaiis you can 
still bear fruit in old age. 

@utn $%loitthe* B ~ y n r ~  
The following is our l 'wo Months' Report o f  

Missionary disbursements (Sept. and Oct.). I f  
any of the inissionaries have failed to receive the 
an~ount  opposite their names atid will kindly 
write us, we will send tliein duplicate drafts. 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Carrie .4nrlerson, China .$ 30.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Mable A%l~derson, .kfrica 5.00 
Miss Blanche .\pplel,y, China, Native work 26.00 

. . . . . . . . .  Misses A. and Olga  Aston, India 25.00 
Gerard E. Bailly. Venezuela ($125 prop) . . 171.W 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I-lorace Baillp, Yenezucla 10.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. C. H. Beckdahl, India 5.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. A. F. Berg,  Congo 10.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Ethel Bingeman, Liberia 30.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S. Biorness, Palestine 15.03 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Mattie Brann. China 10.03 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Mary Chapman. India 23.00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Robt. Cook. India 20.00 

. . . . . . . .  Mr.  and hlrs.  C. W. Doney. Egyp t  40.00 
. . . . . . . . .  Miss Ruth  Erickson, on  furlough 20.00 
. . . . . . . .  Miss Elsie E. Fearey,  on  f u r l o u ~ h  10.00 

hlr .  and Mrs.  Wal ter  Glauscr. China . . . . . .  200.00 

'3 

1,l iss Ada h4. Gollan, Libcria . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Esther Harvey,  on fnrlough . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Anna FJcl~nl~recht,  India (for thc I-lar- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vey work)  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss C. R .  Llcron, India 

I<. M. Jacobs. India ( re turn  farc) . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  Miss Gcrtrutlc M.  Johnson, Africa 

,lolin Juergenson. J apan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
K.  R ,  Kennedy, China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Ethel King, Intlia 
Miss Ueatricc 1-awler, China . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Emma S,awler, China . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Itarlantl Lawler, China . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fred G. Learlet-, Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Hcr~iicc Lee,  India . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. Mary G. Lcwer,  China . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miss \'. (;. Ivlalick, Syria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B. S.  Moore, on furlough 
Miss Bcrtlia Milligan (native work) . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wnl. l i .  Norton, India 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Miss L. H. Parker, Intlia 

Mr. and Mrs. V. (L;. Plymirc, ( :h ina , .  . . . . . .  
Miss Mary Rotlcl)augh, India . . .  : . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gustav Schmidt. Poland 
H .  :\. Schoencicli. Central America . . . . . . . .  
Mrs. \.. Sclioonmaltcr, I ntlia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E. M. Scurrah,  Africa 
I .  G. Sl~aklcy .  for building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1. 1;. Spence, China (for thc Kelly work) . . 

. . . . . . . . . .  Miss Lil l ia~i Thrashrr ,  Egypt  :. 
Miss Jcssic Wenglcr,  J a p a ~ ~  ($20 native) . . 

. . . . . . . . . . .  W. R .  Williamson, o n  furlough 

. . . . . . . . . . .  Miss Alice Wood,  So. America 
Mis s iona r~~  Rest Home.  Chicago . . . . . . . . .  

- .  
1 otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,770.(:3 

:k * + 
'I'l~c 16th Annual I'entccoslal Convention will I,e 

licltl at (;I.AD T I D I N G S  'TAREHNACLE.  32.5-9 
\Vest 33rtl Strc,et. New Y ~ r l i  City, Nov. 23-Dcc. 
9. The  following workers are  expected: W a t t  Wallc- 
cr ,  t l ~ c  Cheroltcc Indian Evangelist. I ) .  H. M,.- 
Thwcll .  Spri~lgficltl, Mo.. Wm.  I<. 1Jouto11. Fluslling. 
S. Y.. J a ~ n c s  E. Howard.  Newarli. N.  J . .  Jos. 'L'un- 
tnorc, l 'ittsl~urg, Pa., and other min~s t e r s  a t~ t l  mi:;. 
sionaries from different parts of the worltl. 

T w o  services daily, 2:30 and 7:15. Divine I-leal- 
ill:: services Fridays ;it 2:X). hdissionary clay SII I I .  
I)cc. 4th. 

'['lie ~ l 'a lxrnaclc  is located onc-half bloclc west ,;i 
I'cnn. Ilcpot on 33rtl Strect. Fol- further informa- 
ti011 write Miss Ia. B ~ ~ r n i a n ,  311 W. 111th St., Xew 
York City. * * ;;* 

\ \ h i t  an encouragetncnt to our ilcarts when 
( h t l  works a t  botl1 ends like H e  did with Pcter 
and Cornelius (Acts 1 0 ) .  One tlay recently 
when Rro. \Villiamson, missionary on furlough, 
was praying about a matter which conceriled 
him greatly, as he walked along the streets of 
Jarnestown, N. Y., there flashed q o n  him 311 

impression which seemed to be from the Lord. 
To confirm it he said, "Lord, if this is from 
Thee, let me hear from the Stone Church." H e  
thought hc was putting up an impossilde test. 
When he reached the house, some one said to 
him, "Here is a telegram for  you." Tt was a 
telegram fro111 the Stone Cliurcli asking him to 
come and supply the pastorate f o r  a timc. W L  
had a need atitl God answered two prayers a t  
once. 

Mrc have also liad with us during thc past few 



weeks the following missionaries and evangel- 
ists: J. H. Boyce, Siswa Bazar, India; Miss 
Pearl Hewitt, I-Ionolulu; W. E. Moody, en route 
to California; P. J. Lovelock, Brisbane, Aus- 
tralia; A. S. Knott, Detroit, Mich., and our 
meetings have been blessed of God. 

The Goben Evangelistic Party have just com- 
pleted a blessed evangelistic service a t  the Full 
Gospel Assembly, Wabansia and Mozart Sts., 
Pastor Adolph Peterson. in charge, and are ex- 
pecting to hold a two weeks' campaign a t  Sun- 
nyside Chapel, 2120 Sunnyside Ave., beginning 
early in December. 

'The address of The Chicago Missionary Rest 
Home is 1848 Berenice Ave. Some of the 
friends of the missionaries have written us they 

wish to remembcr the home with produce from 
their farms and are writing for the address. 

We greatly appreciate this interest. Gifts of 
poultry, eggs, apples, etc., are just as acceptable 
as money from our near-by farmer friends, 
though it doesn't pay to send produce from great 
distances on account of the expressage being so 
high. 

The committee is praising God for answered 
prayer recently to meet some necessary repairs, 
and is believing for the winter's supplies, the 
largest item of which is coal. W e  are daily re- 
minded of God's provision for our missionaries 
in this comfortable Home, and again and again 
have we exclaimed as we see it over-crowded, 
"What would we have done without it!" 

of our read 

I S S  SARA COXE, Chapra, Saran 
Dist., India, writes a note of praise 
for God's manifested faithfulness in 
preserving them from flood. Some 

ers remember how two years ago their 
home was completely demolished thru the flood 
which swept that city, and the dear missionaries 
just escaped with their lives. Now they have 
just passed thru another flood, but God pre- 
served the buildings which were put up thru great 
sacrifice and toil. She writes: "The Sone River 
above us broke and came pouring into the 
Ganges. The Ganges had no outlet so it pushed 
it back until it seemed that all the dykes and 
bridges must break. I t  was an awful sight, that 
swirling, rushing torrent of water, carrying with 
it men, houses and cattle, and the poor people 
getting away as best they could in boats. My 
heart was sick and I cried to God. I looked 
round the precious work He  has given us and I 
said, 'Oh Lord, I can't stand it to see this place 
wiped out again. Surely You would not put upon 
us more than we can bear.' The engineers and 
officials worked day and night to save the city, 
and we just lay on our faces before God plead- 
ing that the water should not touch this mission, 
and it did not, though it reached the police quar- 
ters next door and there was much water a t  the 
back of our place. God literally pushed back 
the waters and rolled the sea away in answer to 
prayer. Our  hearts are full of praise and rejoic- 
ing because of His goodness and grace toward 
us. They say the river was never so high nor so 
angry, and the suffering among the poor people 
who have lost their all is intense. Oh how .good 
God is to have spared us! 'And there shall be 
no more flood'." 

14 

Mrs. Walter H. Turner, Shanghai, China, 
wishes their friends to know that they are in 
no way connected with the "new issue" teach- 
ing, as a recent letter published in one of their 
papers might lead one to suppose. She also asks 
prayers of our readers for their daughter, Al- 
fretta, who has labored so faithfully with her 
parents among the children in China. Alfretta 
was taken ill while in a children's service, with 
something like paralysis, her entire left side being 
affected. 

They are expecting God to deliver, and have 
proved Him many times while in that land. She 
writes : 

"God has permitted us to see many mighty 
healings here in our midst, one of a young man 
paralyzed hand and font. After prayer he arose 
and walked, glorifying God. He now works and 
supports his mother. 

"During our special meetings a woman in a 
bad stage of tuberculosis, had her bed lbrought 
to the mission and stayed over night. W e  felt 
especially burdened for her, prayed and rebuked 
thc disease in the Name of Jesus, and she arose 
and returned to her home healed. Her  husband 
is now a believer also. A few days ago she came 
many miles to see Alfretta. 

"Another woman who had long been ill, heard 
the Gospel and called us in to burn her Fdols. 
Many country people stood looking on as the 
idols burned, while we sang, "There's power in 
Jesus' blood," and God wonderfully healed her. 
Ten or twelve others have been blessedly healed. 
W e  have nothing but thanksgiving to offer our 
dear Master today for His great love and care 
over us here in this land of darkness." 



Bro. W. K. Norton writes us that he and Mrs. 
Norton expect to sail for India from New York 
Dec. z ~ n d .  Their address to Dec. 10th will be 
Box 474, Los Angeles, Calif. From 10th to 
z n d ,  care Thos. Cook & Sons, 245 Broadway, 
New York City. After that time, Benares, India. 
They feel the needy work in India is pulling on 
their heart-strings, and they must get back. They 
have workers in 24 different stations under their 
supervision. 

We mentioned in our last issue the great loss 
of our Brother Jacobs of Gorakhpur, India. Just 
before Mrs. Jacobs' homegoing, she wrote a let- 
ter to her mother, which seems really prophetic 
in the light of her sudden demise. After writing 
about her struggle in her body, she sends these 
words of warning and comfort, almost a voice 
from the other world : 

"He is ever mindful of us, and tho all may look 
black and discouraging, still we know that we 
are almost to the breaking of the day. The night 
is almost gonew-(it is truly gone for her in that 
land of endless day)-"Let us take courage, watch 
and pray. . . . Let us lift up our heads and see 
Jesus, the spotless One, the One who changeth 
not. Oh these are the very last days! Jesus is 
at the door. He is looking thru the lattice, and 
for what? He who loves us so much and longs 
for us, is looking for those who will not be over- 
charged with drunkenness and the cares of this 
world, and who have set their faces like a flint 
to go thru with Him. 

"A little longer, Mother mine, and He shall 
wipe all tears from our eyes. A little longer and 
we shall see the King in His beauty. A little 
longer and He  shall present us faultless before 
His presence with exceeding glory and joy. Just 
a little longer and we will sing the new song." 

It  was indeed only a "little while" for her. Her 
husband writes that during her illness she had a 
vision of Jesus standing at her bedside beckon- 
ing her to come unto Him, and while she loved 
India and India's people, she was reconciled to 

go. 
May some soul obey God's call and take up 

the burden where she laid it down. The words 
with which she closes her letter are weighty in- 
deed as we realize she penned them within a few 
days of her death: 

"Could you but come with me and get a 
glimpse of India as we see it, your heart would 
cry out with ours, 'Oh, God, thrust forth more 
laborers and save our India. Ah the price is 
nothing to pay when in that day we shall stand 
before the King and He shall say, 'Well done, 
thou good and faithful servant. Enter into the 
joy of thy Lord!' 'Twill not be long, mother 

mine, so be brave. . . . Not my will but God's 
be done." 

* * *  
Brother Jacobs asks us to stand with him ill 

prayer that he may be able to come home with 
his two little boys, David and Joseph. He  feels 
they need the care which he cannot give them in 
India, and that he must bring them home. An- 
other missionary will take charge of the work in 
his absence. 

* * * 
Both Miss Gager and Miss Riggs have been 

very ill from bloodpoisoning. Miss Gager be- 
came ill at Basti (India) and sent for Miss Riggs 
to come to care for her, and she became infected 
with the same disease. Other missionaries went 
to their assistance, and praise God they are both 
now recovering. 

* * * 
Word comes from India that Bro. and Sister 

Thomsen of Cawnpore, are badly in need of a 
furlough which they hope to take in the spring. 
They have been sorely tested financially during 
this last year, and we ask prayer that God will 
move upon hearts to send in the fare for these 
two who have labored faithfully in heathen In- 
dia. Miss L. H. Parker is now with them and 
will be in charge of their station while they are 
on furlough. 

* * *  
As one reads dhe problems and senses some of 

the battles being fought by the missionary who 
daily faces a heathen world, he is deeply con- 
scious of the lack of prayer for those who are 
passing thru fiery trials. While money is greatly 
needed, oh so greatly needed! yet the greatest 
need is prayer. Prayer indicted by the Holy Spirit 
will bring to pass the impossible. Some of our 
missionaries are facing the impossible today, 
and unless prayer, prevailing prayer is offered by 
the intercessors a t  home, there will be defeat in- 
stead of victory. The missionary cannot bear the 
burden alone. How often have you prayed for 
those whom you have promised as they were 
leaving our shores to remember faithfully be- 
fore the throne? We are often encouraged with 
the thought of our sharing in the victories be- 
cause we prayed. Has it ever occurred to us 
that the defeats will be at our door because we 
failed to pray? Let every reader of these lines 
spend a portion of each day, if it is only ten min- 
utes, in prayer for the missionaries and their 
problems, trusting God to bring specific cases of 
special need to his heart. 



The Need of Today-Simeons and Annas. 
LVill)c.rt R .  Williamson, i n  the. S t o ~ ~ c  ('hut.ch, Oct.21, 1923 

Y heart has I~een greatly stirred 
these last few tnonths over contli- 
tions atnong (;odJs people evcry- 
where. As the time of the corn-. 
ing of the Lord tlraws nigh, so 
nmly arc I)econ~ing lukewarm and 
careless, indifferent to the' things 
of ( h l .  Rut that ought not so I O  

he in the light ol I lis con1ing. John says, "l:;very 
one that hath this hope in him, I~ I - i f i e t l l  lli111- 
self, even as I-lc is 1)urc." I fccl my Inessage 
this afternoon is in the way of a warnltig. 1 
Ilavc been burtlcnetl as I have gone a l~out  the 
c o ~ u ~ t r y ,  as I havc seen t l ~ e  11;1tural taking the 
place of the supernatur;ll. \2!c are resorting to 
11atura1 nicthotls of conducting ~ L I I -  services antl 
in our preaching, and the sul,crnatural is Lcing 
~)ushetl in tl~e,baclcgrou~~tl. Oh yes, wc are ilav- 
ing Ilealings these day" 11eol)lc. arc 1)eitig I)al)- 
tizc:d in the Holy ( ; l~os t ,  antl so~llc ;li-c. getting 
s a \ d ,  I ~ u t  I fully I)clicve t l ~ a t  i f  we will continuc 
to w o ~ k  alon:; tlw lint o i  tiicn's n.tctl~otls ant1 
sul)plant the snpern;lt~u.al by our own wistlon~, 
ous own tactics, our ow11 plans, 14.c will awake11 
S O I I I ~  t hy  to fintl o~rrscl\.c~s shul-n of t l ~ c  l ~ ~ w c r  o f  

the great mo\wnent cntletl in   nod ern Metliotlis~n. 
'The power of God waned and the Shekinah glory 
moved on. 'I'he S1)irit of God departed From 
these great 111o\.cments in the power antl fresll- 
~ icss  that rave them life antl vigor, l ~ t  C h t l  
nlo\.etl UII.  I all1 not I)ringing any accusattolt 
against either of tllesc t\vo great tlenomination!-, 
I)ut ,when we see how Chtl moves fro111 Ino\.c. 
111cnts wllicll I ic llas crcntctl, it susely ouglit to 

Ix a warning to us. 

cnusc (;oil was there in a ~niraculous wa).. 1'col)lc 
WCI-c \rallii~lg i l l  a11 the light they Iiatl and thei-3 
fellowship was I~lcssctl. " I f  wc walk in the light 
;IS He is in the ligllt, we have fello\vslzil, one 
witli ;~~ lo t lwr  and the I)lootl of jcsus Christ His 
Son clea~lsctll us from all sin." Cut when wc 

dsaw hack fro111 the light, wllat happens? \\'c 
get into dat-kness. 

God. Sonic sixteen ).cars ago (;od came along in ;I 

M y  Ileart is heavy thcse tlajs as 1 IoOli a t  toll- lleMl w;,y, alltl  tllr(x\v I,lOre light ul)On tile l,atll- 
(litions as they arc. ( h l  forl)id that 1 sho11ld fail u.;ly l-lis I)eol)lc, anti tllerc calllc into ~ ) ~ i ~ ~ g  this 
1 .0  tlccht-e the Whole ~0Llll~el  O f  (;()(I. I t  SeclllS to I'clltecosta[ Mo\icmcllt. cn]iet l  us i n  (leri.;- 
I)e thc tentlcncy o f  gseat u~ovcn~ents  that ila:,e iOll Mtllc rl-Onglles n ~ O \ . e l l l c n t , ~ ~  ihlli,lJ. ro l le rs , ,7  
I ,w11 Iwrn of (;od to dr i f t  from the great object ~ ( ) ( l  I,cgan to I,Our Out  I<is Sl)irit the "latter 
fo r  which they were cscatetl, and sink (lawn into r;lillJJ f e l l  was mo\iing 011 tl1fl 
organizations I~aving fornis of  godliness hut with 1,;,,1 stOl,l)ed. nlc are ill tllc ~ + ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ) ~ t ~ l  
n o  power. ( ; o  hack to Marti11 I .utilcr, i f  yon Movclncnt totlay, I,llt 1 tlt.clal-e to J I ( I ~  that Lullcss 
will. Martin l,~lther's lift Was one o f  power and we l)tlt Our  Ilantl in (;Od's alltl walk with Him,  
blessing antl had tlie touch of the sul)ernatural , ,  w i l l  tiIltl Ollrselves out from untler [+is 
LI~)OII  it. 1,uther said to some ~f his f~ l lowers  ing. LrOrliing. in tile (leatl letter, on tile 
one day, "Do not call the disciples of Christ a f -  and (;()d w i l l  be Inarclling on. rrlle pentc- 

1lle. I do not want to Ine. costal Movenient is a wonderful niovemetlt. In  
Follow God!" Hut the people soon drifted into ways i t  is the greatest lllovemellt 
forn~alisui, and tlie first thing they were llavi~lg swept this oltl worlcl, Imt let us not live in past 
"l)rayers," walking, not in the Spirit, hut in the 

experiences. I..ct us keep step with (iod, sensing 
flesh. "If ye live in the flesh ye shall die, but if 

the niovings of llis Spirit. 
ye, tI1r11 the Spirit (lo niortify the deetls of thc 

Now turning to the Word of God in the sec- 
I)otly, yc shall live. Let us aide in I lim that we 

ond chapter of Luke we read that there was n may walk in the Spirit. 
We take you frolll ~,ut~lerisl l l  great (lays illan in Jen~sa lem,  whose name was ~ i k e o n ,  just 

of  Wesley, mall who stirrctl old England to  and clevout. waiting for the consolation of Israel. 

its deptlls lecl Illen illto tllc tleell tllil~gs of 1~11rther down we read "there was one Anna, :l 

(ioCl, illto a ,-lose wall< I{im, ,but: tile day ~)rophetess." 'I'hank God for  two peopde in 
c;\mc. wllen man got to rluluing things again, antl Isracl who could sense God. They were not 
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looking a t  the natural I)dt livetl so close to Got1 
tllat H e  could tall< to them. When Jesus c a m  
to Ikthlel~em's manger, all Israel was looking for 
her Messiah. U I I ~  H e  wasn't revcaletl to th?t 
great nation a t  His 1)irth. W h y ?  Eccause their 
eyes were turned to natural ways antl natural 
reasonings. Tliey were expecting I-lim to come 
with i)otnp antl glory, I ~ u t  H e  didn't come that 
way antl they missed I4im 'I'lianl< (;otl fo1- 
5inleon. 'I'liatllc God for Anna. 

Simeon and Anna u c r e  strange 1)eople; a lit- 
tle peculiar I suppose, c~ver-zealous they would 
be called today ; there were not many like them, 
not many looking for the retlemption of Israel in 

this way, but their eyes were open to God, and 
they looketl thru His  lens. If we look tllru a 
telescope antl look at an object away off, it brings 
it real close. Looking a t  things with tlie natural 
eye, we see the object tlirnly, but looking thru a 
telcscolx-how different. When I was in Youngs- 
town, Ohio, a' man who makes lenses for these 
telescopes, took me up to look a t  the stars. Look-- 
ing out into the heavens 1 saw one lone, t l i~n 
star, 1)ut loolii~lg thru the tclescopc 1 saw two 
stars, and he told me those stars were millions 
of miles apart. When we look at things in tlic 
natural we see things frotil our natural view- 
point, lmt when we look thru the te1escrrl)e o i  

( ;otl's Niord, things are changed altogether. 
'I'herc were very few who were lookin:: for Jesur, 
wlic~i He  came tlie first time, I ~ u t  there were some 
w11o were ready. They were unique characters. 
a man and a cvoman who stootl alone, who cou1.l 
sense the presence of God. 'I'liere was o~ily on:. 
Simeon, only one Anna, but there t l q  stoo(1 
their place. Everyl)odj~ llad gone after  ecclesia.;.. 
ticism, the Pharisees ant1 the Sadducees con- 
trolletl everything, 1)ut God fo~und a Sinicon ant1 
a11 Anna thru whom H e  could malw known Ilis 
r o s e .  If you walk close to (;o(l. )-OII will 
linow of the times antl the seasons, antl I I~elie\.c 
the real chiltlren of Got1 will I<now tlic time \.el-\- 
tlefinitelj. of I-Tis appearing, just as Sinleon a114 
Anna Iincw it, for they will 11e al)lc to sells- ( h(l3.> 
~ ~ e s e n c e .  

1.et us look for a ~no i~ ien t  a t  thcsc. t ~ v o  char- 
acters. Simeon was x man just antl devout. He  
was waiting for the "consolation of Tsrael antl 
the I loly Ghost was upon him." . Inna  was a 
u d o w  who departed not fi-om the temple, "INI! 
scrvctl Got1 with fastings and prayers night antl 
(lay." 130th were devout c1iaracte1-s antl lived 
close to God. 

T>o J-ou k~ low why Cornelius had thrlt won- 

tlerful experience in his Ilomc? Ile gave alms 1.0 

the people, \vorsllipl)ccl ;otl and lived ul1 to his 
light. One (lay there was an angel stood hy hini 
and said, "S(s11t1 men to Joppa, ant1 call for one 
Simon wllost~ snrnalne is Peter, antl hc will teil 
you what to (10." C:osnklius was a mail ul~rigilt 
in heart, and whe11 Peter came (low11 firm J o p p  
all he did was to talk a littlr ant1 tell then1 O F  
Jesus of Nazawtll. Ilow I-I ( ,  was :~nointctl I]!; ths 
I loly (;host, tliecl and I-osc agxi~i. I do not st1;)- 
pose it was with any great oratol-)., but (;od was 
there, the power of ( h t l  fell.on them, and the), 
all receivctl tlie I-loly (;host, speaking wit11 
tongues antl magnifj.ing (;od. (;otl will meet thc 
~)eoplc who arc upright in heart. 

'I'he name "Simeou" means "to Iiarl<c:n." 'I'lial 
is the first thing wc are to do in the Christian life. 
Isaiah says, "Oh that tliou hadst harkenetl to 
my comniantln~ents! then had thy pcacc: been ;IS 

a siver, and thy righteousness as the waves oi 
tlie sea." Isn't that a \vonclerful riglitcousness ? 
'I'hen in the eighty-first I'salln wc read, "(I)h that 
my people had I~arkenetl unto me, :md Israel had 
walked in my ways ! I slioultl soon liavc sul)duc,l 
their enemies, antl turned my hand against their 
;dversaries." (;od is reproaching Israel for 
wallcing according to her own i(leas and t l i o ~ ~ g h t ~ .  
I f  she had o1)eyccl I~Iis voice, how different hes 
esperiences woultl have I~een!  I t  l~ialies me think 
of J e s ~ ~ s  wecl~iug over Jerusalcm, "Oh Jerusalem, 
Jerusalen~, thou that stonest the prophets ! I lo,,,: 
oftcn woultl I have gathered thee under my 1ving.i 
;IS a hen gatliel-ctli her I)rootl, ant1 ye ~voultl not." 
IHow it grieves tllc heart of (;otl that t lis peol)le 
will 11ot walk in tile Spirit. 1)o  yo^^ Ict sin come 
into ymu- life to separate you from ( ;od?  l lave 
you prejudice against this one, anger against :II:- 

o ther?  Oh let us hearlcen to (;od am1 get I-ight 
\vith l i i m !  

.411na nwalls "gr;~cct." I t  takes tlie gr;lccL of 

(;oil to hcarlten to (;od. I t  takes real gracc: ii) 

live clnsc to (;od in these (lays. W e  cannot (10 ~t 
in O U ~ S C I V ~ S ,  hut in the power of the l io ly  (;host. 
(;otl is dealing with us in 1)usincss ternis, antl T T ?  
wants us to walk 1)clol-e I ~ i  im ant1 he per fect ; not 
i l l  0111-selves, Ilut in I-lim. 

I want you to notice that Anna  was a prophet- 
css. Many thinl< totlay tlmt ;I wonlrui shoultl not 
sl:e:ll; in p ~ h l i c .  1)ut shc \ w s  a ~)sq)hctess ,  one i:n 

\vJ~onl the Si~i r i t  or (;otl rcstcd ; one to whoni (;od 
I-cvealetl messages an(l wvc::~lecl I-lis truth. 01le 
(lay I~acli in the dealings or (;o(l with Isr;~cl therc: 
was a time when Moses thougl~t  lie could Iioi 
carry tlic 11urtlcn :uij. 1ong(,r, SO S C V C I I ~ ~  11icn \VCIT 



set apart, ancl the Spirit of God was taken from 
Moses and put on the Seventy. One day a youllg 
man came to Moses greatly exercised and said 
they were prophesying out in the camp when 
they ought to be in the tabernacle. I h e n  Joshl-13 
said that Moses should forbid them, but Moses 
said, "Would that all of God's people were 
prophets!" God wants prophets today, nicn and 
women who will give forth the things of God, 
and tell the world in the power of the Spirit that 
Jesus is con~ing soon. Anna was one of God's 
anointed ones. The inspired writer stops long 
enough to tell us this about her. Then H e  takes 
up the line of descent and makes this assertion, 
"the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe of Aser." 
What has that to do with the matter? I f  you 
were to read back in Genesis 49, you will see il. 

says of Asher, "His bread shall be fat and he 
shall yield royal dainties.'' Whose bread is fat, 
and who can bring forth royal dainties but kings? 
Do you know that royal blood is in our veins? 
Then let us act like children of the Icing, sons of 
God, full grown, mature. 

What else is noticeable about this woman? I t  
says she was of a great age. Altho she had lived 
a long life, she was true to God until tlie end. 
Some people start out in the Christian life, get 
saved, healed, baptized in the Spirit, and the11 
they often become cold, and are not active in 
Christian work. What is the matter? They 
have leaked out. Oh, it is so easy to d r i f t ;  sc  
easy to miss God's best. I t  is so easy to get out 
of touch with God, just like any musical instru- 
ment which is neglected for a long time. I t  be- 
comes out of tune and needs the master's touch 
to bring it back into harmony. So our lives, how 
discordant they become without our Master's 
touch upon them. Anna was of a great age ancl 
maintained her godly life throughout. Let us 
take heed to maintain our walk with God. 

Then 1 noticed the inspired writer goes on to 
specific details for your admonition and mine. 
She "had lived with her husband seven years 
from her virginity." This teaches us that she 
was a natural woman, just like any other per- 
son. W e  read about Elijah that he was a natural 
man, a "man of like passions" with us, yet he so 
yielded to God as to be able to perform the super- 
natural. You may be only an ordinary person, 
but if you believe God H e  will use you in a 
supernatural way. "She departed not from the 
temple." You know where Saul lost ou t?  Be- 
cause he departed from the Lord. God thru 
Samuel sent him down to the Amalekites and 
told him to utterly destroy them, but he went 
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down and saved the best of the sheep and the 
best of the oxen, and King Agag. What hap- 
pened? H e  came to Samuel with a lie upon his 
lips. "I have performed the commandment of 
tlie Lord." One sin leads to another. When you 
disobey God, you do not hesitate to tell little lies. 
I t  is easy to do it. Samuel said, "What niean- 
eth then this bleating of the sheep in mine ears, 
and the lowing of the oxen which I hear?" H e  
had not done what God had told him. I t  wasn't 
because Saul was not God's anointed. The 
1,ord said to him thru the prophet, "When thou 
wast little in thine own sight, wast thou not made 
the head of the tribes of Israel?" Now he had 
gotten strong in himself and walked in his own 
ways instead of walking in the Spirit. When 
the Spirit of God departed from Saul, he even 
went so low that he consulted a witch, stooped to 
means which were unlawful in his kingdom. Let 
the result be a lesson to us. You remember Peter 
followed the Lord afar  off and told a lie three 
'times in that one night. When Peter walked 
close to God, how marvelous the graw of God 
upon his life. 

You remember when Samuel was born, with 
joy Hannah took him to Eli to live in the temple, 
because sihe had given him to the Lord. From that 
day on, from Dan to Beersheba, lsrael knew that 
God had called Satnuel to be a prophet of the 
Lord. W h y ?  Because he departed not from the 
temple. That is the way it was with Anna. She 
lived in constant fellowship with God, in the 
place where His glory dwelt. 

[f ,you will notice a man who is blind or has 
lost one of his five senses, all the others are 
greatly intensified. His sense of touch is keen- 
er, his hearing is more acute. W h y ?  Recause 
one of his senses is gone. Let the natural in us 
die that the life of the Lord Jesus may be in- 
tensified. God is with the person who can touch 
the throne and bring His Spirit down. And that 
is the one whom you want to pray for you when 
you are  in need. 

This woman "served God with fastings and 
prayers night and day." Paul told the Church 
at Colosse that they should do all things heartily 
unto the Lord, because "Ye serve the Lord 
God." You will notice an  employer never ad- 
vances a man who wastes his time, but the one 
who puts his heart and soul into the work is the 
one who is promoted. When we are heart and 
soul in God's work, serving Him with all our 
mind and all our strength, H e  will advance us 
spiritually. Anna served God with fastings and 



prayers. She willingly denied herself that she 
might better serve God and pray for His people. 
Many people only pray when they get into trou- 
ble, but God wants us to be men and women of 
prayer always. 

Perhaps I am settil~g the standard very high. I 
admit it is beyond the natural, but if you walk 
close to God you will find it easier than to follow 
Him afa r  off. Anna knew Jesus the instant that 
she saw Him, because she was in touch with 
God. When Jesus comes again those who are in 
living touch with Him will leave this old earth 
and with joy and thanksgiving rejoice that their 
redemption is a t  hand. Simeon was only waiting 
for the coming of the Messiah. IVe are waiting 
for the time when death will be swallowed u p  in 
vilctory, and this mortal shall be clothed upon 
with immortality. 

Beloved, where are you in God's program for 
your life? Are you in as close touch with Hiin 
as these saints of old? I s  your ear tuned to catch 
the heralding of His second coming, as were the 
shepherds on the Judean hills to hear the angelic 
announcement when H e  came the first time? Are 
you living in the supernatural to the extent that 
Simeon and Anna did, that you will be ready to 
receive Him? May God move us all up intc, 
closer touch with Him, that we will he able to 
sense His coming keenly. 

@be @rite a Bratymin Vaib 

H E was a high caste Brahmin, an educated 
man, a teacher in one of the government 

schools of India, but his heart was sick. The 
God-implanted longing which is in every soul 
when it is not stifled or crushed, was asserting it- 
self. Deeply troubled he sent for the heathen 
priest and asked him, "How can I obtain peace 
for my troubled soul?" "Oh," said the priest, 
"the gods are angry with you. You must give 
half of your wages to me and perhaps that will 
help to appease them." Several months went by 
and he faithfully gave to the priest what was 
asked of him, but his heart was still unsatisfied. 
H e  sent for the priest again and said, "I have no 
peace although I have done as you have told me." 
The priest said, "Perhaps Ram wants you to give 
all your wages." "I am willing to give all," he 
replied, "that I may have peace." H e  came to 
him several months later and said, "I do not have 
peace though I have given you all my wages. 
What can I do to calm my troubled soul?" 
"Have you anything in the bank?" asked this 

heathen leech. "I have, and I am willing to give 
it all," said the despondent man. H e  gave him 
all he had in the bank, but even this sacrifice did 
not satisfy his heart, and he sent for the priest 
saying, "There is no peace in my soul. What can 
I do?" "Sell your property," said the priest. 
"Se!l all that you have. Give it to me and you 
will get peace." The deluded man did as he was 
told, disposed of all his inheritance and founc! 
himself penniless and homeless, yet his heart wa5 
more troubled than ever. Everything had gone 
in his search for peace and his sole possession 
was a piece of cloth around his loins. - 

Then the priest said, "Go to the Ganges and 
bathe in the sacred river and you will find 
peace." H e  had nothing, not even a few cents 
for food, but OK he went into the jungles. He 
dug roots from the trees to live upon, and for 
several days he was very hungry, but God was 
looking down on this poor wretched man who 
was willing to forego life itself to find peace for 
his soul. A native evangelist from Bro. Beck- 
dahl's Mission found him fainting along the 
roadside. "Why are you lying here?" he asked. 
"Oh I have walked many miles and eaten the 
roots of trees for several days. I am exhausted 
and faint for lack of food but my hardest trial 
is that I have no peace in my soul." H e  told the 
evangelist all that the priest had told him to do 
and that it had availed nothing and the evange- 
list said "Come with me to the mission station 
and the missionary will tell you the good news 
about the living God who is able to give you 
peace." H e  replied "Don't speak to me of any 
more ~r ies t s .  I have nothing more to give." 
"Oh," said the evangelist, he won't take any- 
thing. H e  will tell you about the living God who 
gave His best for you." So he said, "I will go 
with you." 

H e  was very weak and worn but he spurred 
himself to go saying, "I must see the Sahib." 
As he reached the Mission Station he said, "Is 
it true that you can show me how to find peace 
for my soul?" Our missionary took his Bible 
and pointed him to Jesus who is the Way, the 
Truth and the Life, and as he spoke t o  him of 
John 3.16 and other passages, the light flashed 
into his soul and he became a really converted 
man. He  was so filled with joy because his soul 
was at  rest, that he sang and prayed day and 
night. The n~issionaries could scarcely sleep he- 
cause of his giving vent to his new-found joy. 
About three months later, he was baptized in 
water, and as he came out of the water he said, 



"Oh Sahil), baptize nic oncc more. Tt was so 
swc.ct." T-lc is now carrying the (;ospel of I'cacc 
to others. 

t Manserration 

W H E N  thinking of consecrated men antl 
what God can clo with thetn, my tliougIit5 

went out to some through whom C;otl has 
~l>)rltctl. I stood with Savonarola in the niarket- 
place a t  Florence and saw all Ttaly nlovctl God- 
ward. J visited the old Warthurg Castle in the 
I7orest and saw (letmany revived I spent a 
moment in the  yard I m k  of the Iiouse in old 
Il:dinl)urgIi, listened again to tlie thrice-rcpeatal 
cry of John I<noxJ "Give me Scotland or I tlic," 
antl saw Scotland saved. I stood I~eneath the 
window of the prison cell a t  I3edford and heard 
John Bunyan crying, "I will stay here ~mt i l  the 
~noss  grows over my eyebrows sooner than deny 
111y Lord," ant1 saw the Pilgrim's Progress 
tllrougl~ the agcb. I sl~ppctl into Canll,riclgc 
and hsartl Ilenry Martyn decline tlie l i ~ g l ~  
oHicc antl honor\ t h t  w c ~ e  ofrered him that hcs 
lilight go to India. I lollowctl him as 11c carried 
the light of God's love into India. I was with hi111 
while he lay yonder, stricken with the fatal fever. 
alo~ic, no friendly voicc to,co~ilfort  Ilini, 110 I~ili(1- 
I\: Ixmd to minister to liim. 1 saw liim as Ile 
tllsust his fevered brow among the damp l~oxe:; 
of his luggage that it might be cooled, just beforc 
his great spirit went 1)acli tc~ God, whose he was. 
h t l  then 1 saw India awake to the light of the 
(;osl)el which 1-lenry Martyn livetl antl ~)rcached. 

I roa~iictl wit11 Davit1 I3rainrrd tllrough the 
Anlerican forest, saw llow clcstit~~te Ile was of all 
Iiuulan fellowsliip and of all creature comforts, 
and jret found that rhc neL.c.1. tlwught of them, so 

talks are ju 

intent was he on saving thc American Indian. I 
hcartl him cry, "0, that 1 were a flame of fire in 
the hand of my God." 1 stole oncc more into tlic 
Massachusetts' cemetet-y antl stood a t  the grave 
of Hrai~wrtl and at  the other grave ;tlongside oE 
13rainerr11s the grave of fair Jerusha litlwarcls, 
whom I3rainerd loved, but did not live to wed. 
And standing there I asked : What is the value of 
such tlevotihn and such self-sacrifice? And my 
answer came in the knowledge of the service 
which Rrainertl did for America and for the 
world. 

T stood on the dock as the \wscl  pulled out 
that was to carry a band of missionaries to the 
far-away lands. I heard friends make tlicir filial 
plea to a Moravian missionary to remain a t  liomc 
and [ heard his answer in thc litics of thc old 
hymn which lie quoted : 

T hcar  a voicc you C ~ I I I I O ~  11car 
Which bids mc not to  stay.  

L see a hand you  callnot scc 
M'hich I)ccl<o~ls 111c away." 

1 stolc into I h n e y ' s  room, licartl 11im [)ray antl 
saw how he lost his  night antl gained 1)owcr. I 
stoppal awhile with C'oleridgc IJattcson, the pure-. 
~uit~tlctl son of LlCton, and then with Lloracc Tracy 
l'itlcin, who glorified Yalc's l~ lue  flag l)y a mis- 
sionary's lifc and a tnartyr's death in China, and 
I saw tllc new Republic rise. I wallcetl with J olin 
(;. J';iton through the islancI,s of tlic sea and saw 
tht: Ncw Hebrides transformed. 

After fellowship with such men, my itnagina- 
ti011 was fired, 111y soul was tlirillctl, lily ~ 1 1 0 1 ~  
I)eing was quickened into a realizatio~i of what 
God can (lo with those wlw put t l~c~nselvcs at lTis 
tlisposd. 

./o/l!f 1;. ~ u t ' s o k i ,  i!z llld;(rl.r A ~ ; L / ; o % s .  

l i  N( )\Ir t.hcrc ;lr-cs iut~1l.c nlission- 
a r k s  a ~ i d  n1c:ssengcl.s of the cross i l l  

this colupaq.  and you arc liable to 
think that thcsc littlc five-minutc~ 

st for entcWmtlnicnt, hut 1 am as seri- 
ous as i f  1 were perfortniug a 11i:~rriage cerernony 
or conducting a funcsal. I fccl that 1 am stancl- 
ing 1)cforc human souls who Iiavc a destiny beforrl 
them. 

01ic  thing I have Iwrnetl thru the expericncc 
of sufYcring: 1 h ;~ve f l~r~nt l  out tlic unfathomal)lc, 
l~oundless, incomparal)lc love of ( h d .  I have 
found out thru suffering tllat (;od is infinitely 
nierciiul antl tender, kind ant1 loving. I say this 
I~crause many peoplr \vlicn thry sulTcr arc: clis- 

posc~1 to accust: ( h t l  of I~cing unliiutl ant1 unjust. 
\\llic.thcr tlwy express it or not, there is some lit- 
tle resenddance of discontent that makes thrm 
fccl Cllat God is not altogether good, T Iinow of 
nothing that tlc~nonstrates to me so certainly that 
(;od is I)outiclless in His  lovc, as the fact that I i c  
lets us st~ffer, lets us taste of the hitter ,cup. ' l~herc 
is no way to sit a t  H i s  right hand or at  I-lis left 
tmlcss you drink of the CLIP I-le clrank. \"\hen you 
get bctwcen the upper a i d  nether stones, or pass 
tliru tllc valley, do not be tempted I)y the arch- 
tempter to accuse God of 11eing unkind. Iic- 
metiiher it is the lovc of Chi, the kinthms of Got1 
to you, to let this trial come into your lifc, to Ict 

r. this tlisl)elisation of sorrow overtake you. I here 



is nothing that  will humble you, nothing that will 
sul)tlue yim, nothing that will conquer you, 
nothing that will get rid of the flesh like suffer- 
ing. I want to urge you instead of praying for 
tleliverance or  cotnplaining, to ask ( b . 1  to let you 
have the suffering of the Lord's Christ. W e  
need fellowsl~ip in the suffering of lesus. 0!1 
for just one look a t  His  life! 

Another thing I have learned thi-u snfferin;: 
and that ir; the \vistlom of God. There is nothing 
that displays to my mind the wisdom of God, as 
the way Ele deals with His  creatures. hilly if it 
\\ere I, 1 never \vould do the things that God 
does, I ~ u t  hecause Ile is always infinitely wise Hc 
kno\vs just where to lay the rod. T-Tc lcnows just 
when to lift that trouble, and how to apply it. 
God has \vise clispensations in bringing t l i e , ~  
trials upon one. Tle so orders them that the finest 
experiences can Ix wrought out thru them. W c  
11ai.e s~~ppo :x ( l  that (.;od slwwed His wisdom in 
creating the worltl and the other great things, 
hilt to me H e  s l~ows l l i s  wisdom in the infinitely 
\\.ise nlanncl- in which I-Te can (leal with a humah 
s o  W e  are  free moral agents, we have a right 
to judge for ourselves, and I-le in His  wisdom 
dcals with nh in such a w;iy that H e  will ~nal ic  
every pe1-su11 (dl the thing lie does not want to 
l o .  'I'l~at take\ divine wisdo~ii, antl God has so 
ordered His dispensations of suffering ant1 trial, 
that l l c  takcs the  cry thing 'out that is dcarcr 
than life. I l e  makes us (lo things that no one in 
the world ~vould  get us to do. So I say that the 
\\.isdon1 of (;otl is tlcmonstratetl in tlie way H e  
deals \\it11 creatures. 7'0 some I I t .  seems to I)e 
~)astial in I1 i s  j~ldgment, h11t I have found that 
Chd is no respecter of persons. H e  is the same 
eternal, everlasting God, and I-Te has no pets. He 
deals \vith e ~ ~ c r y o n e  according to His  divine wis- 
(loin antl their I)cd intei-csts. In my own case T 
ha\-c Icarnetl that (;od is infinitely wise. Nothing 
Irut the suffcl-ings T have passed thru would e v v  
have l~rought me to tlic place where J am toda~. .  
No great things have been wrought in my life. 
I ) t~ t  1 was such a rehcl God had to  (leal with Ine 
tlnc way H e  (lid. I was stul)l)orn, naturally a 
rel)cl I m a t ~ s c  I was a Southernel-. 

T was healed twenty-sis ycars ago. I went 
I~ack to my church. hut there was no fellowship 
I)et\vcen u,. I saw they co111tl not take thc nles- 
sage of "di\.ine healing,'' ant1 knew 1 had to gct 
out. 1 went to evangclizi~y and landetl in South - 
ern Virginia and opened up a mission. O h  the 
\\.ise and \\mntlerful way (;od dealt with me ~ 1 1 1 -  

t i1  IHe pullrtl me back to C'llirago :und made me 
join thc Zion movement! I thought then it was 

the \.el-); I)est thing in the worltl, but J have come 
to see that H e  wasn't so anxious to get me in 
Zion as a moven~ent, hut I l c  knew 1 could gk,t 
more clubs, inore jail experienrcs, more I ~ a d  eggs 
in Zion than anywl~ere else, so I Ic got me to join 
that Institution, and sent nlc out. 1 got the clubs 
antl the jail experiences, antl they broke down 
that s t~~ l )born  will. 1 got a cliancc to pray in 
jail and a chance to get the I)ig " I "  out of me. 

( b d  put me in there for six months until I got 
ready for Pentecost. I "lincw it ;dl" even in 
Zion. I had an awful I)ig Ilcatl. I l m x l  ahout 
wllat I could do antl what I was. You know Zion 
iolks arc a little hit stuck up, I)ut there was a de- 
gree of liumility in the early (lays. 

\\:hen I was in jail I had time to I linelt 
on that cement floor and Imcw that when I got 
right with ,Got1 those jail tloors woultl open. 
So 1 cried to Him (lay antl night and studied my 
l i e  Refore that Z was ~~rvacll ing :so much, 
had so many letters to wsite, ant1 calls to make, 
antl I I O W  I had time to study m! I3il)lc and pray. 
And I want to say to those o f  !.ou who havc calls 
to the ministry, you yo111ig I I I C I ~ ,  i f  y o ~ i  ~leglcct 
your I3il)le antl prayer you \\.ill I x  a failure. If 
you will spend half of yous t i n ~ c  with yous I4ible 
antl oil pour knees you will d o  nm-c work than 
if you took all of your time for ministerial work. 
I exliort you young ~)col)le \vho arc. going to thy 
mission field, in the name oi  Jc-;us O F  Nazareth, 
tlig into your Bibles and get o n  jronr knees. There 
is nothing that will ever make you successful, 
nothing that will I11-ing you into thr power antl 
the grace, the favr~r and the lev(: of (;od lilic your 

, . I3il)lc antl praycr. I lic h~~sl)antlnirun n711st first 
I)e pa~-talier of the fruits. He ni~ist  first l)e 
wateretl I~efore he can \vatcr others. Do not dare 
go out with an eniptp so111 to iced soniel)otly who 
is starving for the Rrcatl of I.ifr. It is a sham- 
on the  reachers of today, it is a sllamc on my- 
self that we have thought that our own tliseasetl 
brain was better than the poivel- o i  the living 
God ! 'I'llat is what we havc: conceitedly thought. 
\\I(: lnve  thot~ght in our conceitc(1 imagiiiation 
that we could talk and pseacli and Ixay endlessly 
\vithot~t ~ a i t i n g  on God. 011 i f  tile ~)reacliers in 
T'cntccost only knew that i f  thcy >l)ent a t  least 
Iialf of thcir time I ) c f o l ~  (lot1 they would stand 
1)efore their congregations, and wliethcr they 
p ~ - a d l e t l  or not people woultl bow Iwfore God! 
It is not your talking; it is not your preaching. 
If you would stand before ~)c-oplr in the power 
of the Sl)isit, you would I)(: that poor old 
l ~ r o t l i ( ~  in the Columl)us jail. I I e  j r~st  stood anrl 



wept before those prisoners, and everyone of 
them was converted. 

I got the victory over my stubbornness and 
over my bigness in the Toronto prison. I prayed 
until God opened the doors. I do not know how 
they were opened, but they were. Then I was 
ready for Pentecost, because I had prayed myself 
down low enough to begin. Then God dealt with 
me nearly three years because I had so much to 
unload. E. E. Brooks, Zion, Ill., at a Labor Day 
Outing. 

@nail @ ~ t t  o f  Entl 

A MISSIONARY rushing from one train to 
another in the great metropolis of New 

York, left her brief case containing her passport, 
ticket, money and other valuables, in the taxicab. 
Realizing her loss too late to catch the driver, she 
rushed excitedly to a uniformed official who in- 
cluirerl of her what was the matter. She told 
him she had lost her valuablc papers and money, 
and he asked her what taxi company she had used 
to reach the depot. Shc could not tell him. I n  
her hurry she had paid no attention to the name. 
"Oh," he said, "then I can do nothing for you. Jt 
is uscless for you to try to recover your case." H e  
offered to pay her fare to her destination, but she 
said to him, "I believe in prayer. If you will go 
and call up a taxi conlpany to see i f  it is turned 
in, I will pray that God will guide you whom you 
shali call." He  scoffed at  the idea, but as she 
insisted he went and did as he was asked. Soon 
he came back exultantly, saying, "I located it the 
first time I tried." H e  hired a cab and took her 
over to the company's office where she was given 
the missing parcel. As he left her he said, "If I 
never believed in prayer before, 1 do now." She 
felt that the Lord permitted her to lose her brief 
case that she might witness to this official of a 
God who answers prayer. 

Bign~ of the aimpa 

A 3 a result of the great earthquake, a recen! 
official Japanese report places the number 

of known dead in the stricken area at 103,000. 
the injured a:. 125,000, and the missing at  233,- 
000. 

Miss Jessie Wengler writes in detail her ex- 
periences and how God undertook for her in 
those awful days when entire cities were de- 
stroyed and millions of people were made home- 
less. Those who passed through the scenes of 
horror felt that God's judgments were surely 
being poured out upon the earth. Many who 
escaped the earthquake were burned by the fire 

that followed, and those who fled from the fire 
to the ocean were drowned. Miss Wengler 
writes- 

"At twelve o'clock noon occurred the first two 
awful shocks which did all the damage. W c  
were just ready to eat our dinner and with an 
awful roar everything began to rock and reel irr 
a terrible manner. Most everybody runs out o4 
their houses during an earthquake, but I stood, 
held on to the door and prayed and cried to God 
to help us, which He  surely did. After that the 
shocks became so violent that J thought the 
house would fall in, so we ran out and escaped 
to a field nearby. All day long the shocks con- 
tinued and we were afraid to go into the house 
again. Everybody stayed out all night. Each 
time a shock comes it comes with a roar as thr: 
the earth beneath your feet was about to burst 
forth and it n~akes one feel like runnmg away, 
but there is no place to run, as every place is 
rocking. Such a time of terror cannot be 
imagined. Living alone and with no other for- 
eigners near, only my servant and I together, I 
cannot tell you how I felt, but I called all the 
hardcr on God and H e  kept us. The shocks have 
continued until this day, and last night (Sept. 
13th) there were two although slight ones. A f -  
ter the first clay we returned to our house where 
little danzage was done. Some of the plaster 
fcll, and thc pictures, and everything in the 
house was tossed into the middle of the floor. 
Hachioji suffered less from damage than most 
other places its size. 

"It is wonderful how the Lord kept me. The 
earthquake happened the first day of Septem- 
her. The last day of the month I usually go to 
Yokohama to get money to pay my bills and cash 
my checks. When I go J usually stay all night 
and sometimes several days, as it was very hot. 
All the other missionaries had gone to the moun- 
tains. The last few clays of August I was sick 
and could not go to Yokohama, and so sent my 
servant who came back the same day. If I had 
gone I would have been in Yokohama at the 
time of the quake, either at  Moore's or at  the 
bank. Moore's house went down with the first 
shock. Mrs. Moore and their Bible woman were 
caught underneath and could not get out, but 
Bro. Moore and the man who works for them, 
worked with all their might and removed the 
roof and brought them out, although both were 
injured and Mrs. Moore's arm was broken. The 
house soon caught on fire and they lost every- 
thing. They had to flee for their lives as the 



flatnes came in every direction. All night long 
it was necessary for them to run to and fro froni 
the flames. They finally got on board the Em- 
press of Australia that was in the harbor ready 
to sail for Canada. 

'There is great confusion here, of course, and 
the Koreans have done a great deal of damage. 
Where the fire did not destroy, in many in- 
stances they threw bombs and destroyed what 
was left. The looting and robberies are terrible, 
and they poisoned the wells so that the people 
are afraid to drink the water. The soldiers have 
been rushed here from many places, and for sev- 
eral nights it was a time of real terror. 

"There are many sad stories to tell. One of 
the big schools in Yokohama, where many young 
ladies lived in dormitories, fell with the first 
quake, and all the teachers and pupils were 
caught under the building. Some rushed to the 
scene and found the principal with her head 
caught under the roof. "Do not help me," shc 
said. "Get all the pupils out. I am going to 
heaven and it does not matter about me." 
Just then the fire became so intense they 
were forced to leave and she perished in 
the flames. A Japanese who escaped 
from his home with his little three-year- 
old girl, jumped down a well in which there was 
not much water, but the flames came down into 
the well, and he was forced to dip his head unde:- 
water to keep from burning. The little girl was 
too small for that and perished from the heat 
right in his arms. This same man lost his wife 
and three other children. I t  is indeed pitiful to 
see the many cases of the same kind. Mr. Hase- 
gawa, the Japanese who came from Canada and 
was Bro. Moore's interpreter, perished in the 
flames with his wife and boy, leaving a girl and 
two small children. There are thousands of such 
left homeless. 

"Famine times are upon us. The rich and poor 
are all alike. Each one receives his portion. The 
richest man in Japan by the name of Yaseda, es- 
caped from his house with only the kimono that 
he wore and is today in line with all the rest 
getting his portion of Chinese rice. The water 
mains were broken and there is very little water. 

"When the news first reached me of the awful 
damage at Yokohama I felt I ought to go and 
help those who were there, so I started on a bi- 
cycle-all railroads were torn to pieces, and as 
the way from Hachioji to Yokohama is through 
the mountains, there were many tunnels which 
had all collapsed. The  trains cannot run on these 

lines for months, but I started out with a Japan- 
ese guide, but we found the roads impassable 
through the mountains. I n  a few days the train 
between here and Tokio started on its dangerous 
trip, a s  everywhere the ground had caved in. By 
going in a round-about way we finally reached 
Yokohama, riding in a freight car for a whole 
day. I t  usually takes us one hour and a half. I 
prayed every inch of that ride, as in many places 
the b~idges  that we crossed were scarcely able to 
hold up the train. There were great cracks in the 
stone pillars that supported the bridges, and it 
was only the mercy of God that those overloaded 
trains did not go down-everybody was franti- 
cally going to the cities to look for their loved 
ones. 

"Please continue to pray for us and for the 
poor suffering Japanese who seem stunned at the 
awful calamity, and thousantls know not which 
way to turn." 

1;rom a later letter Miss Wengler writes that 
since the first two shocks which wasted the 
cities of Yokohama and Tokio, it is estimated 
they have had 3,000 quakes. "For some reason 
these usually occur at  night," she says, "and 
there is a wild scramble to get the aoors open. 
The Japanese doors are sliding, and when the 
c!uakes come niany times these doors get caught 
and cannot be opened. There are so many rob- 
beries and terrible crimes committed that it is 
not safe to sleep with the doors open. Our 
prayer is that this catastrophe will be the means 
of bringing many of them into the Gospel light. 
It was pitiful to hear the& praying to Buddha 
to save them. In the natural it is a temptation 
to leave the quakes and all the suffering, but 
surely this is a time when God would have us 
stay and help. the people.' We are weak and 
feeble, ,but our God is mighty to save and strong 
to deliver. 

"I brought from Yokohama two workers who 
lost absolutely everything they had but the Ici- 
nionas they wore, and the suffering that these 
poor souls have gone through beggars descrip- 
tion. The horror of that first day and night re- 
mains with them, and they need your prayers 
Th.ey have no place to go. There is nothing in 
Yokohama, and if they return to their people in 
other districts they can do nothing for God. 
One of the girl's mother is insisting already that 
she marry a man who is not a Christian. They 
have both had experience working for  the Lord 
and will be a great help in Hachioji. But we 



I I I L I S ~  11ai.c :-iul)l)ort for  tllcni, and I 1)ut th is  11cci1 

( l i  tlic girls,  is, I l~elieve, a chosen vcsscl of th/< 

I I ,  o J 1 v 1 . 1  O N  I ~ U  1) .  T V e s l w  illulund 

'l'his is a blessed boolc containing twelve Icc- 
tures. You cannot read it without rising from it  a 
better and purer Chr~st ian.  I t  wonderfully portrays 
the time of t l ~ c  end;  it humbles and inspires the 
soul. T l ~ e  Spirit of Jcsus breathes, weeps and warns 
In every page. 

No two tc ;~cl~crs  agree in every detail of this book 
and you may not agree with all the arguments of 
the au t l~or ,  I)ul you can not but be greatly helped 
by il. 

Mr. Alylantl unfolds it a s  a book of Consumma- 
tions; the manifestation of Christ in glory; a book 
of sevens, a boolc O F  Songs antl of Sorrows, of hal- 
lelujal~s antl tlirgcs; a book of antitheses, dep ic t~ng  
the glory of the Bridegroonl and the Bride, and also 
t l ~ e  I ~ o r r o r  of the Ant ichr~s r  and the Antichristian; 
a I~oolc of victory, and a book of restoration. 

I t  is intensely inleresc~ng to follow !he author a s  
he traccs the "fivc. converging lines of vision" 
th roug l~  the tliffcreni chapters up to  the coming 01 
the I.ortl, for this n~clhot l  is the only one that gives 
the rca(lcr :I clear and comprehensive understanding 
of the Ix~ok. 

Bound in Cloth antl Gold, 255 pages, $1.00 (5s) 

Scripture Puzzles i l l  two varieties, 15 cts. each. 

T h e  Menace of Immorality in Church and State. 
Ily Jol111 Roacl~ Straton, the man w l ~ o  is stirring 
Sejv I ' o~k .  l'ricc $1.25. 

Latter Rain Pentecost. 3 y  D. W. Myland. A Scrip- 
tural Exposition of the Latter Rain. Paper 35c. 

Books 
Comfort Boxes. 

I'rccio:is I ' r o ~ n i s ~ ' ~ .  Hinge 11ox i l l  \\il~itc ';III(: 

Gold. 35 cts. eacl~,  four for $1.15. 

Foregleams of Glory. By 1'. Sisson. 'l'l~is is the 
crealn of Miss Sisson's pen. For  Gocl-given scr- 
n l o ~ ~ s  antl articles, they cannot I I ~  surpassctl. Con- 
tents of the book: K E S U H  IZEC'TTOY P A P E R S  
(ill sc\:cn chapters). F A I T H  K E N  INISCI<Nl<S: 
(;od Ijaclting a 'I'rain, 'L'otnl~stoncs Spurting Gol~!, 
'I'hr Moncy Token, 'J'hc Guartlctl Soverc i~n .  1 1  
I ' Y  O L I I :  'I'hc Holy Ghost and 
Fir? (the author's personal c s p c r i c ~ ~ c c ) ,  Jewel 
loints,  'The Heavenly t lo~~scltccper,  l3lcssi1ips 
From Under the 'I'l~resholtl, ctc.. etc. liountl in 
cloth antl gold, $1.25. 

"I Cried, H e  Answered." :\ faithful rccortl of rc- 
n ~ ; ~ r k a l ~ l c  and  newly pul~lishecl atlswers to prayer 
to sti~nnlatc your prayer-life. Uclivcrancc in tit~-,c 
of T>anger, I'raycr for (;uitla~~ce, in relation to 
Missionary Work, I'raycr for Kcviml.;, ctc. Clot11 
75 cis. 

T h e  Imperial I-Iope, by 11 .  1'. Icing. A restatcnlc111 
o f  the Doctrinc of t l ~ c  Ticturc~ of Jesus ('hrisl. 
T l ~ c  "l~lessctl 1Tope" of the :\pclstolic Age is her- 
;~ltlrtl as tlle " ln~prr ia l  Hope" of an apostate ase .  
( :o~~tcnts :  'l'hc Tlstal~lisI~mc~~:l:  oi 111c Hope, Thc  
Ilritlal a ~ ~ t l  the In11)crial T<vctlts, 'l 'l~c Jew and tile 
I ~ ~ ~ p c r i : ~ l  Mcssi;lh, The .\ntichrist antl thc Trll 
Ki~~gtlolns,  ctc., ctc. Clotl~, $1.00 by mail. 

llooli of Rcvclation. . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00) 
I'rtr~~i Death to Lifc. .  . . . . . . . . . .  1.10 

. . .  Autol)iogral>l~y of M. Guyon. 
Mi. I'caks of lJ rol) l~rcy. .  . . . . . . .  $3.00 

1924 Scripture Text Calendar 

This  Calendar is more beautiful than ever. Be- 
sides the large beautiIul picture of "Madonna and 
Child" there are twelve artistic Bible pictures, one 
for each month, and a Bible verse for every day in 
the year. 

T h e  prices are reduced from previous years: 

Single Copy, each . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $  .30 
Five copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.40 
Twelve copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00 
Twenty-five copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.75 
Fifty copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00 
One  hundred copies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.00 

Send us your orders and they will be promptly filled 

T H E  E V A N G E L  P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E  
162 W. 74th St. Chicago, Ill., U. S. A. 
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